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.�����'''��� ����N���� Ii Of COlTON POOL· WIlH J@ QUARTS lannie f. SimmonsFriday afternoon Mrs. Grover C. MEMBERS SELECT BOARD OF
GIVE BOND FOR APPEARANCE CHOICE LINE OF
,
1Ill"h Saturday.
0 0 • Brannen d elight Iully entertained with OF DIRECTORS FOR GEORGIAJ4rs. Tom Donaldson i.s viaiti ng six tables of cards at her attractive IN MAIL BALLOTING.
'
IN CITY COURT AND PROCEED
STAJ;»LE AND FANCY GROCERIES..,latives in At1!n�. • home on Parrish street. Atlanta. May 3.-The Georgia ON THEIR WAY.1Irs. J. G. Watson is visiting her A medley of "arden flowers decor- Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso- {fwo men giving their names as BEST GRADE OF STALL-FED :r-fEATS.,arents in Mett;'r .. 0
pted the rooms where the guests eiution elected twenty men to corn- W. o. Swift and Sam Williams, driv- AT FOLWWING PRICES..._ Hosl'e Clark has roturned from
were entertain.e�. 0 • p�dse itsI board of dirlectetedfS Sintstadte- ing a Buick roadster. which contain- Steaks per pound 25e
.... �
ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM. "" e ectiens COoI'JIp e a ur ay
", _
. . S ah
M th 6000 t ed 100 quarts of contraband liquor, R t d 20e and 25e
• 'riiut In av�n 0 • • The puhllc Is cordially invited bo noon. ore an, vo es were
oas , per poun _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Willlam Roach, of Dublin, is vieit- fltter.d an unniversary prognun of the cost. Tbe ballot waa by mail. were taken in custedy by City Mar-
Ste d lOc... relatives in the cty. Epworth Leagc.e at the Methodist The folloWing are 'directors for shal Scarboro, County Polieeman W, per poun _• 0 • church Sunday ..ftemoon at 8 o'clock. the first year: L. A. Dean, of &ome; Brannen and Feden! Officer Wilkins
OUR ORDER FOR ANY
Hr, and Mrs. J. B. Sargent have Mr. Ray Zoccks, of the Savannah G. W. Clower, of Lawrenceville; C. here Sunday morning about 10 PHONE US Y _.-eturned from a visit in Atlanta. district, will be with the League on H. Addir.gton, of Lavonia; T. B. o'clock and lodged in jail. Having a THING YOU NEED.
• • •
that oceaslon, Thornton, of Hartwell; O. E. Tate, tip that the car was coming tl::ls way,
Hr, and Mrs. Ray Carter, of Sa-
of Elberton,' J. T. WIse, of Baldwin; the _"'_"'_ statl'oned themselves on
.
th lt tl is week Following is the program:
I "" "� 0
tIaJl.nah, were III e ci Y 1 •
Dart WItcher, of Point Peter; James
I the road east of Statesboro I1ntir'theyDr. Allen Bu�c:, �f Atlanta, was ��e�:: of welcome _ Amanda W. Morton, of Athens; J. C. Turner, saw it coming.• mitor in the city during the week. Wood Lifsey. of Jefferson; R. L. Manning, or. Beth.
I Dropping casually
in the road• • • Hyrnu No. 420. lehem; J., H. Burson, of �arrollton; ahead of the car, they drove slowlyMrs. Frank Lee and Master Her- The Apostle's Creed _ Ccngregu- R. J. Atkinson. of Greenvtlle : W. H. till they reached the Intersection ofllert Crowder are visiting in Ameri- tion. Griffin, of Washington; J. O. Maner, Savannah and Zetterower avenues,.... Praycr. of MiIlbRven; W. T. McArthur, of I when Officer Scarboro jumped fromMisses Rhoda B�'a7,nen and Mabel Responsive reading, Psalm 122. Ailey; CIILude Eubanks, of Eastman; his car and ordered the strangers toBmnso'lli spent the week-end in Sa- Gloriu Patri. W. J. Oliver, of Shellman; C. W. Hill-] hold up their hands. Swift, who was-,.annnh. Bible lesson-Mrs. Sidney Smith. house, of Sylvester; W. A, Shiver, of driving, laughed lightly at the of-• • • Chorus. Cairo, and Ben Bnker, or Ellenton, ficer, and said, "Boss, point that gunMrs. Hinton Booth has returned Address, The Maltese Cross-Mrs. Each director represents one dis- the other way; I know it's dangerous,:born a visit in Hartwell, Athens and Lifsey. tl'ict which comprises a number of for I've done the same thing' myself.Atlanta.
••• Hymn No. 207. counties, from one to twenty-eight I was doing the same thing you areMiss Bell Adams has returned to Addres. How the Church lIIay in number. Each district signed up for a long time." He explained then:Savannah after a visit witb relatives Help the Epworth League--Rev. T. approximately 13,000 bales, Or one that he had previously been a plainM. Christian. twentieth of the state's total for co· clothes man in. Mown and that he
jn the city,
• • • Hymn No. 208--Choir. operative marketing. was engaged in an alTair there someMiss Claudia Cone has returned Address, How the Epworth. League J. E. Conwell, who lias been man· two years ago when two or three:!rom a visit in Millen·, Waynesboro May Help the Church-Ray Zoucks. ager of the campaign since the mid· boys were killed in the suburbs as_d Augusta. Hymn No. 656. dIe of ,January, was appointed as a they were about to enter a store for• • • • director by L. B. Jackson, dil'ector the alleged purpose of robbery. TheLogan DeLonch, of Savannah, is PARTY NEAR REGISTER. of the State Bureau of Markets. A. omcer was tried for murder, and-'sltin" his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. M W'lk,' f Cad d' fi h
Vl C
Miss Bertha Akins gave a'Tll enter� . I· lUi, 0 orner, was n me 1- Swift was rst convicted a'nd t en1W. H. DeLoach. tainm�nt fo'rjday evening, May 5th, reoter by J. J. Brown, state
commiS'll'eleased.:Mrs. J. H. Whi;eside and children at her home near Register in honor sioner of agriculture. One more di- Following the arrest Sunday theitave returned from a visit with rela· of Mr. Buntie Lee Kennedy, who has rector remains to be appointed by two men made immediate effort totives in AU nta. beon taking hjs vacution. Games Dr. A. M. Soule, president of the get in touch with persons in Savlln.• III • Wl1re played and punch and cake Mwte college of ugncul�ur.c. Under
JHUh
to arrange bO'Il<i, but were un-Mrs. L. W. Armstrong and chil· were served. I the terms of the assocmtlOn cotton able to do so. They went to the<dren hu\'c returned from a stay in Those present were Misses Ruthic contract, these thre� men are named county jail where they remained tillKnoxville, Tonn. ["ee Lanier, Debbie Bailey, Allie Bert'
to represent
th.e lllterests of the I late in t!'e aftel'll�On, wh.e n they su�.W. G. naine; l:a; retunled from Kennedy, Katie Lou Denmark, Mrr· pu�hc. . . ceeded In al'ranglllg bond� SWlft 10CCbntnnoo�, Tenn, where he attended tlo Anderson Lela Mne Simmons The board of directors wlll
como,
the sum of $1,000 and Wllhams for�e hardwllre t'On,'ention. I"raneis Akins: Ouida Lee Anderson: pare fnvor?bly with the directors .of $500. They proceeded on tl�eir wayAnnie Anderson, Willll� Moore, Cora any bank l:1 the stllte, In mr opm· that nlght by way of tralll fromEugene Gould, or the U. S. S. Flor. Mae Everett Neva Akins VerDon. ion," declared W. T. Hanson, of Dover, leavrng their car in the handsida, is spending sOl11e time with his aldson Lottie Akins F;onie
a
Olliff �myrlla, chairman of the committee oC the arresting officers who haVe al-",other, Mrs. John Goul,l. Berth; Akins Mess�. Barnie Ken� on elections, which was in charge. Iready begun condemnation pro.• • � nedy, Frunce; Field, Lippman, J. H. Th� �ew directers meet F�iday, ccedings. They stated they wereMrs. Loroy Cownrt has returned Davis, Cecil Kennedy, Jack Akins, Ma� 5,.10 order to per��ct their or- en route from Savannah to Macon.1rom a visit to her pnrents, Mr. and Ern·tus Akro. T. L. Moore Ernest gumzation and take 10 charge all the Williams denied any interest in the HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-- Spring time is Kodak time. Take
� �
,
ts All th d fran Eastman with YO'u and Kodak as
lIlrs. • J. M. Rackley, in Millen. Anderson Mr.' and Mrs. H. J. Akins affairs of the association. At tbat liquor, but contended the he was only 8 and 12% cen . rea u·
you �o. We ".� a full line of
'
.
h "1 nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach � __ ,
and lIamily, Mr. and Mrs.. Lester tlme, t e organization commlttee Wli a friend of Swift and WM taking the and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 Kodaks Bnd Films. Franklin DrugM�Eli��R��n�_�_ �re�n�
���·�p���r�p���a�s�u�re�'����������G�r:a�d�y�s�t�r��������������c�o�'�������������i
'turned to her home at Brooklet after
• 0 •"teaching music in Portal the past HOPPER-.JOHNSON. Entertainment at Brooklet.
"te'!N7.leH: H. ·GGOffo.ffC�on.d, J•• 'reL'n DttaeVln'dBI'nOgf tt�: �����H�;:���:1�!:>�as�£ ��;:l.!�;��:��:����:��i���;i
II
.. •
members of the High SchOOl depart-...holesale grocers' convention In' St. scene of a beautiful but simple wed·
ment at the home of M�. and Mrs. J.ding when their daughter, Gussie, W. Robertson in honor of the senior
I
\Louis, Mo.
became tlie bride of Mr, Russel Me- .
K· I J hn f I f Stat
. class of the Brooklet High schoql.
'
Mrs. and lIIrs. Henry Rhodes and nl ey 0 son, ormer y 0 es-
'f dJ4T. and Mrs. Hinton R!todes, of Sa· boro, but now of Quitman, The ""oms were beautl. ully ecorat-
D F Rev. OIllff of the Methodist church ed Wlth Dorothy Perklll roses and I"Vannab,
were gllCMts of Mrs. . .
. ' I the ciass color scheme green a'nd)lcCoy Sunday. read the ceremony III the presence of
I h' b t'f 11'
.
d tu number of frIends and relatives. \V ltc, �ns eRU I U Y CRnie Oll.Geor"e McCol', who is connected M J h . tnle t d oun� Interesting contests were played, fol·b rs, 0 nSOn 18 a � C Y b lowed b an ice course. .'With the Ail' Cl'aft Radio laboratery woman nnti by her charmmg person.,
yin Anacostn, D. C., i; visiting his ality haa woa a host of friends.1II0ther, JIll's. D. F. McCoy. Mr. Johnson hns been in Quitman ON GUARD.
only a short time, but he too has won
Thousands 01 pages were prInted
Imany friends who will be interested durlag tbe war on "keeping lit" andin the announcement of his marriage. appeals ?!ere made to women to stand
He holds the responsible position as "on guard:' The country was made
aware tor tbe fir8t time of our socialmanager of the Brooks COllnty Ex· delinquents, and was aDlazed at thechange. depredations 01 tbe socIal evil.The bride was lovely in a cape
I
Four years ot pence baa woven a
suit, of nao,lY bl�e tric?tine richly em- ::b a�! ��r���n���g:�O��d t��ok�� I'broldered. W,th th,s she w'ore a I agaIn In pre-war terms and turn withwbite Drepe georgette blouse embroi· scorn Irqm tbose who try to convincedered to match. Her hat was of rose I us tbat the world haa moral and phy· Ioleat wounds that mean more to our tstraw and blue georgette. Her cor-
tuture than industrial controversies. \sage was brides roses and lillies of The Golden Rule Is accepted as a
Ithe valley. iJoautlful proverbIal Injunction, butImmediately after the ceremony IlDt at all applicable to modern busl·.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left in their ue;Bw�o���t��:'d yea.rs ago a Mancar for a tour through Florida, after I lrom Nazareth walked tbrougb !lelds,which they w'JI be at home in Quit. .treets, and Into places and bovels,
leaving behind him n remedy tor every
III and a solution for every great prob·
lem In the beallng In!luence 01 His
golden rule, Business and wealth
now have a. great opportunity In meet.
ing the demnnd to stand "00 guard,"
and In passing the Angel 01 tbe Lord
at the gate, may have their names
written do)Vn besIde that 01 Abou Ben
IA��I�:'Old Ite 01 the. necessity 01 adouble standard 01 morals Is begin·
nlng to a.ppear again. It once corn·
pelled us to Bland "on guo.rd" a.ga,lnst
lhe socIal evil aud sent a bal! million
men Into the diaco.rd lri time ot war.
Let U8 nol 'delude ourselves with well
being. Another crlsl. Is juat around
the cor�er.
J
We make prompt delivery and will appre­
ciate your trade.
PHONE 20 and 366.
(4may4te)
.......J'••••I',. JIN -.J4 Yo
Are Your Diamonds
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
beautiful Green and White Gold and all
18-K. Belias White Gold Mountings.
-
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
Come in and let me examine your dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
policy on them, in the shape of one o� thesemodern HAND ENGRAVED mountmgs.
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
THE STORE
of
QUALITY
'Big Reductions in
Ladies'Oxfords
and Pumps
JUNIOR ENDEAVORERS.
.:Friday aftel'noon little Miss Bru·
nelle Dcnl entertained the jlunioT
Christian Endeavorers of the Pres·
byterian church at the home of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal, on
South Main street. After a business
lIIeeting game; were played, followed
Ily refreshmonts.
LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY. ALL SELBY PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE NOW
SACRIFICED IN ORDER TO CLEAN
UP OUR SPRING LINE.
Friday afternoon Maater Lester
llrannen entertained a number of
Iris small friends at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran·
men, on South 1tlain st:-cet, the occa­
.Ion being in honor of his third birth.
iday. The color motif was pink and
,.,hite, and sweet peas were the flow­
� used n tbe decorations. After
IIlaying several games refreshmC'llts
...ere served.
man.
Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Johnso'n of Statesboro,
and has many friends here who wish
him and his bride \l!uch happiness.
.1_1 I I I I 1 I I (·101-+++++++++++ I· I I 1 I I I I'I'++++-«'
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Bill. receivable �_����_���_S
.. _. __ $38,707.92 :t:j:Furniture and fixtures _ ----._ .. _. .. 900.00 =1=Stocks Ilnd bonds - .. .. � .. __ 1,700.00, Collectinns In transit .. .. _ .. _.___________ 40.00'Cash on hand and deposited with reserve bank . 11,749.39 +Overdraft - • - ----------------- .. ---.-- .. -------- NONE
+1'Total __ ------.-------------- .. . $53,097.31·
•
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in - -------- .. ------- .. __ . __ $15,000.00Undivided profits - - ----- .. - .. .. .. _ .. __ .. _ 2,445.45 +Deposits .... ._ .. .. 27,604.51 +Cashiers checks _ - ---- .. -- .. --- .. ---
.. _._ 47.36 +
Bill. payahle __ - --------------- .. -----------.--- 8,000.00
ITotal '63,097.31. JO�� � ...GODBEE. �a5hier
1.1.11111 1'1 I III II I I I I I I 1.1 I ++HI
,
Register. Georgia
'ONE AND TWO-STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS
OF ALL KINDS.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAY 10TH, 1922.
The boYB or' lhls country are learn� I
lag tbat they have a calling juot
aalsacred as the call to motherhood andtbat Is the call to fathorbood. Theboy can be taught, sB.credr'les8 of hisbody at bl. mother's knee. The pa.
ronts who neglect such leacblng are
omIttIng a greater oPllqrtuplty. WrIte
tbe Stllte Board or Healtb, Dr. Bow·
doln, for "Keeplng Fit," pabphlet and
"Sex EducatIon In tbe Home." Tbey
nre given you free.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY GOOD SLIPPERS' CHEAP
You co.nnot stop contagloua disease
with a law, a heaHh oUlcer and a
placard. You ,must get cO'ol)eration Iot the people by education, by per·
suasion and by organizatIon,
ICblldren may be Immunized agalnslDiphtheria, with safety and cerlaln.,, � .�, r"".entlon I� hetter *811 oun.
OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clo'hes
, ...
·4'
. -
...
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BULLOCH �rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aulloch Tim"" E.tablish.ed 18P2 } Consolidated January 17 1917.State3boro News, Estabhshed 1991 •
Stat.esboro Eagle. Established 1917--Gon90lidated December II, 1928., STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1922. VOL 31-NO...
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL BU�LOCH WAHS ON SAVANNAH VISITOR PlEASED
.
w,�A'��::��OO!��OT�� N�!�!I�� l�� !,�!��! WITH VISIT THROUGH CO UNTRYSTATE MEET-CLOSING EX- TO PAY EXPENSES OF THE
ERCISES MAY 21.24, CHANCE TRIAL.
CHARGES GfORGIA SHERIFfS
DISREGARD TAX COllECTIONS
•
-
3TATE LOSES MONEY THROUGH
FAILURE TO HANDLE DELIN­
QUENT TAXES PROPERLY.
• •
Atlanta, May 16.-That .the fail·
ure of eheriffs throughout the state
to track the law in handling their
branch of delinquent tax collections
is causing the state loss of mm,.y
thousands of dollars, and in a great
many instances it has been found
that improper, not to say illegal, fa­
voritism ha. been shown by these
county officials to well-to-do and
politically influential people in their
counties, is admitted today by state
tax department authorities.
Both Corutrollcr General William
A. Wright and State Tax Commis·
sioner H. J. Fullbright commented on
the situation, and both agreed that,
to correct the trouble, it will be nec·
essary that the legislature take some
action.
ICWhen the special tax inNcstiga­
tors were being workod," said Com­
nl1S8lOncr Fullbright, jjwe caught
some of this kind of thing, but now
that theRe special represent.ativeR of
the state are out of commission, we
hn"e no way of checking up on the
counties. A ease in particular in
SDuth Georgia was checked, showing
that for some three yean; the sheriff
and county tax authorities had ma­
nipulated so that the large credits
were taken for "insolvent" in mak­
ing settlemcnt--in cases where the
delinquent taxpayer was possessed
of large property - and later the
taxos were collectcd and the whole
thing poured into the county treas­
w-y, not one penny of the state'.
share having been paid. In checking
up it was found that one county Blon.e
awed the state more than $3,600 and
it has been in the IMt few days that
sorne report was made in thi" case,
though it W88 about two years old.
The uncovering of tb.is COn<litiOll
'of a.tI'a.irs was brought about through
a lett.. from a former member of
the legislature who wrote: "I have
jnst completed a trip through torty.
five counties of the state and b�ve
ron across a condition vQlich should
not longor be permitted te exi.t.
"The law requires that, upoa fail·
UN to pay taxes by a specific time,
tax fI fas shall be issued against the
property and tunted over to the sher·
iff of thc county to be enforced, the
property being advertised for sale
and the taxes satistied throngh the
sheriff's sales. In a ·number of the
counties I have found that the sheriff
bas not advertised numerous tax fi
Ca..q for three years, and sometimes
for lor;ger. I find upon investigation
that son,e of these sheriffs are held
hig them back for 'kin folks' and
special political frieDds.
HI found in Evan'S county there
bas been no ad"ertisendent of tax fi
fas in three rears, and in Bulloch and
Emanuel counties the .tate has either
already l08t Or is being held out of a
large amount of money. These arlt
illustrative of what is going on in
many other counties.
liThe county officers are not doing
this sort of thing because the folks
are too poor to pay up, as I have
found numerous places in which they
have advertiBed Ii fns on the property
of negroes and poor white folks and
deliberately not advertised fi fas is·
sued against the property of the 'big
man' because of his political in·
fluence, and in maruy other cases have
not advertised fi fas against property
of kin folks. A great deal of this,
I found hns been going on in the
First d�trict."
.'
•
••
•
-.
•
When the matter was called to
Commissioner Fullbright's attention
he replied:
"'Veil, that isn't a new condition
by any means. We have be"n yP
against it all the time, but there's no
'. way to do nnythillg about it. The
comptroller general is directed by
iaw to issue instructions to the coun­
ty tax receivers and collectors. The
law provides a penalty of loss of one·
fourth of the commissions under cer­
tain conditions upon the tax oollec­
tor for failul·. to ma.ke final settle-
1 ment. The county commissioners'\ have jurisdlctiolll over the tax coil• .,..
ter, but nobody is given the authori_
ty te make a sheriff do his duty."
Comptroller General Wright aald:
"That's true; last year, though, Wail
worse than It is going te be th\a year,
I believe. The explanation was made
by many of the eDunAiy officials, if The First District A. & M. school Bulloch county, having conductedthey adve.rtiaed the property and put is approaching the end of a very the murder trial of the noted Chanceit up for sale nobody would bid it in, successfut year. The success of the case, transIerred from Jor.:kills coun­but the law provides that fi tas placed year's work has been attained in the ty, and bu,;ng borne all the expensein the hands of the sheritr shall be face of some very perplexing difficul- of the court. including fees of theexecuted within niooty days. If he ties through about by the extreme Bulloch county jurors and court of.faiIa to do so he Is subject to rule financial depression of the past year. ficers as well as the per diem an4by the court, but this ofllce has no 'I'he effect of the financial strain on board bills of the Jenkins countyjurisdiction over him. the school's enrollment is shown by county sher-iffts force, is waiting for"It is just as true, too, that fi fas the fact that the graduating class something to "turn up" in the mat­are not 'insolvent' because they are ropreseruts more than one-fourth of, tor of compensation for al! th,ls.issued against property, and SO long the total enrollment. Spelled finan- Having made up hor cost bill,as the property exists there is some- cialIy, it means the senior class was amounting to in. excess of $l,lOO,thing there with which to satWy the so near the goal that they held on approved by the Judge of tho super.tax .claim, if the law is enforced. despite the tryiug problem of meet- ior court and ordered paid by Jen­Last year the comptroller general ing even the small total monthly ex. kins county, the answer has comecalled to the attention of the legis- pense of $15 for board. Every that the matter must wait awhile.lature to the necessity of making pro· I school man will toll you that under Assured by our county commis­vision to guard agai.ru;t any further normal conditions yo:u wiU find the sioner that the roccnt court expensepractice of tlte kind complained of, first year high school class twice as WI," considered a cash mntter andand asked that the law which applIes Ilurge as any other class instead of thnt payment was expected imme.in Fulton coou....ty be made general in the sewor class playing the role. dilltely the reply WIlS, Jenkins countyits application, so that it would be There are 23 boys and girls in the regrets'she has no cash OIl hand, be.effective in every county in the graduating class. sides \\'hIich she III ready hRS marrystate.
On Apl'il 28th and 29th the annual deferred orders from the court for"In Fulton, by a general law with stnte contest for the distr'ict A. & M. tlte cash payment of bills.purely local application,' the county schools was held at the University of All this is not alanning, but onlytax collector is made ex-officio sher-
Georgia, in Athens, with Ule result intel·cstillg', Thel'e
.
is no contentioniIT solely for the purpose of execut- that the lo'irst dL.trict won three gold over the Illatter, and no sort of pos·ing tax fi fas, and General Wright medals and tlrst places and enough sibility that the cost claim will besuys the arrangement has worked to second and third plnces to rank the disputed. It JUSt so happens that ourgreat advantage and bas proven school as second in the r.leet. These tittle neigl.bo,· has been' burdenedhighly satisfactory. The legislature, contests have been held annually for with eXI'ense till she is aot able tohowever, paid no uttentio[l to the the past six years and the First dis- meet the requirements of: the prcs­recommendation, no[" did it under- triet school has always won a fair ent situation. She will hold a meet.­take to mllke any kind of investiga- sha� of the honors.' ing of hcr financial agents at an earlytion of the reason for it. Instead, The commencement exercines will date and promises to make some sat­the session was taken up with bag. open with the commencement ser- isfactory arrangement to pay the billgling over the theory of an Income mon at 11 :30 a. m., Suruday, May 21. which Bulloch county has alreadytax to raise more revenue fnr the Dr. H. P. Bell, paster of the First paid for her.meettng of prospective appropria.- Baptist churoh, MHlen, will preach In the meantime, it is order totioos. A similar rcco-mmendation the sermon. congratulate ourselves as residentswas m:ule three years ago by Com· Monday evening, May 22, at 8 :80 of Bulloc1' county that our businessmissioner Fullbright, but it got iden· o'clock, tho expreBsJon' ;'nd m,usic aITairs have been so conducted thattically the same inattention from the departments will give a recital feat- our jurors and conrt ofllcials, andlegIslature. Nelt1let- of these oftl.ciala uring tbe hIgh points of the year'� others having claim•. against thein renewing the recommendation thla work of music B-nd expression stu- treasury, nrc not required to waityear for tbe reason 88 they both put dents. till something tnrns up for a settle­it: 'What's the ueeT'· The alumni banQu.et will be served ment of their claims. Jenkins is a
Tuesday evening, May 23, at 7 :00 good ·county, has good people, good
o'clock, in the dining hall. The com. land and is n good neighbor. She
mittee in charge of decorations and needs some good business men in com·
music have arranged a taatily decor. trol of her aITairs like thosc who have
ated building and music appropriate managed Bulloch county's affairs te
te the occasion. The homo ecoruomic the point where we are out of debt
d�partment of the school will pre· find able to pay cash as we go.
pare and serve the banquet. All
graduat.. of the school ale urged te
be present.
The closing exercises of Statesboro 'J1he senior class will substitute for
High School will begin with a liter- the typical night exercises the novel
ary and m1l8ic recital Friday even- idea (If representing a year's work at
the "chool. This pl'ogram will be at
8 :30 o'clock Tuesday hening, Imme·
diately following the banquet. This
pageant of • year's work will give a
be�ter mea9Ure of tho ' ....ork of the
school. than any single feature of the
exerciscs.
There will be am exhibit of school
work from 2 :00 to 4 :00 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday, May 24th. The public
is cordiaUy invited to inspect these
products of the school that they Dlay
measure in production terms tbe qual.
ity and variety of work done at the
school. The school e'X'pects you to
visIt the entlre plant when you come
to Statesboro.
Il'he graduating exercises will take
place Wednesday evenIng, May 24th,
at 8 :30 p. 01. Dr. Lyman B. Veeder,
of Princeton Unlvel'>ritr and Baldwin,
Ga .. will deUver the address of the
occasion.
The graduating cLass number 23,
and is the third largest in the history
of the school. Last year tbe pres­
ent adminlstratiotll graduated' the
largest cIa... in the school's history.
The graduates for the present term
are:
Miss Lucile Helmey, Marlow, Ga.;
Mi•• Myrtle Hulsey, Portai, Ga.; Miss
Sara King, Riceboro, Ga.; Miss Audry
Lee, Stilaon, Ga.; Miss Mabel Loo,
Statesboro, Ga.; Miss Ouida Mathlas,
Vidalia, Ga.; MiS<! Marguerite Mitch·
am, )Savannah, IGIL; Mias �ldrOO
Moore, Reg-i.ster, Ga.; Mis,; Thelma
Morgan, Pembroke, Gn.; Mis. OUie
Ru.llling, Reister, Ga.; M�!,6 Susie Mae
Snooks, Covena, Ga.; Messrs, Lewis
Daher, Marlow. Ga.; Walton Ewing,
WuycroSB, Ga.; Britt Franklin, Reg­
ister, Gu.; Louis Gill, Roding, Ga�;
Arte Lee, Statesboro, Ga.; W. J.
Mathins, Vidalia, GlL; Powell Qual!>­
tode, Oliver, Ga.; Henry Quatt:\<>­
ba.um, Statesboro, Ga.; Hamp Smith.
Statesboro, Ga.; Eldridge Wilkes, Sa.
vannall, Ga.; Luther Zeigler, SavaJl­
nMl, Ga" and· Charlie Zettoro......r,
Statesboro, ·Ga.
ClOSING� UERCISES
STATESBORO SCHOOl
REV. W. H. FA,UST,
EXERCISES BEGIN WITH PRO­
GRAM FRIDAY EVENING AND
CLOSE WITH MONDAY'S. FRANKLIN TO BUILD
NfWI'BLOCK OF STORfS
P. G. Frun""in has commenced theing and will extend through Monday,
May 21.
construction of a fu'\ndsome new
brick residence on Savannah avenue,
for \vhich plar.s were suspended tem­
porarily during the depressed fioun·
eial conditions three years ago. It
is ur.derstood that when the home is
completed, which will be early the
coming fall, Mr. Franklin will tenr
l\ ...·ay the cottage he now occupies
in the busil,ess part of the city and
will erect on the lot a block of b"ick
business houses. The recent build·
ing operations and those now in con­
templation speak eloquently of the
returning confidene-e in business con­
dition\; of our city.
Music nnd expression re-citals wiH
be held Friday aftl!rnoon at 4 :30,
and Friday evening at 8 :30 o'clock.
The commencement- sermon will be
preached on Sunday mororing at the
Methodist cburch at 11 :30 o'clock
by Elder Geo. D. Godard, of Milner,
Ga. Mr. Godard is no stranger in
this community, a.s he ts one of the
state supervi.sors of �dueation, and
has made IllJlny visits to Statesboro.
Dr. Robert E. Park, of the Univer·
sity of Georgia, will deliver the com·
mencement address On Monday eve­
ning at the school auditerium. The
school management considers itself
fortunate in securing these two most
excellent speakers for the oommen.ce·
Calcium arsenate, 9 cents per
pound; also guns for making applica·
tlon. Anderson·Waters'" Brett, Inc.
(18myltc)ment occasion.
Class exercises will also be held in
the scho'ol auditorium on Monday
evening, May 22, with the following
program:
Salutatery-Louis Rimes.
Cla!!S ProphecY-Aline Cone.
Vuledictory-VIrginia GrImes.
The graduating class is as follows:
josie Allen, John Allen, Jultan An·
derson, Wilma Byrd, James Brett,
Rufus Brannen, Edgar Bedenbaugh,
Nellie Cobb, Aline COlle, Gladrs
Clark, Nannie Lo. DeLoach, Joseph­
ine Donaldson, Wilheleu Edge, Susie
Mae Foss, Vlrginla Grimes, Lan;er
Granade, Lemuel Juy, Lillie Joiner,
Evelyn Kennedy, Elise KC'llnedy,
F'nmtk Moore Mary Lou Moore, Ruth
McDougald, 'Ben,ard McDougald,
Beamon Martin, Lessie Oglesby, Lilla
Mae Oglesby, Marie Parrisll, Hattie
Parrish, Comer Padrick, Robert
Quattlebaum, Louis Rimes, Myrtle
Simmons, Linwood Talton, Nitn
Woodcock, Eunice Waters.
Caleium arsenate, 9 centa per
pound; also gtJIOIJ for making aPiPlica •
tIooa. Andel'llOll.Water. &: Brett, Inc.
(18my�tc)
.
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DOG JUMPS IN SEW[R
IN FliGHT !TO "SMfTY
RELIEVED TO BE RABID, WAS
DISPATCHED BY CHIEF OF
POLICE SCARBORO.
Is there u wiHowampos, a gynsti­
cutis Or u whuzzit driving fear to the
stout hearts of Statesboro's canine
tribe? This is a question which calls
for immediate answer.
Two or three mysterious incidents
within the PlUlt few days have given
risc to tlLis question, and no answer
has yet been vouchsafed satIsfac.
tory to the dogs Or thoir owner•.
Within the present week there
darted dowO' the narrow street lead­
ing from "Block Bottom" a nearly
grown bull pup, firing like the winds
and giving voice at every jump
which indicated that there was deep
trouble on his mind. The further
he ran, the faster he got nnd the
louder his voice. Darting inte Sa.
vanrunh uvenuc, an open' sewer pipe
scorned to offor a sa fc retreat. He
jumped headlong into it and darted
welt {)out of Hight. His voice remain­
ed active, and fear was depicted in
every intonatiol!> of It. Police Chief
Scarboro, loth to have the sewer pipe
obstructed with so great a noise,
rushed to the scene with the fire hose,
intent upon 'turning Olll a stream
and driving the dog out. Apparent •
ly finding himself more dismal in the
darkness, the dog backed up to a
I'lBr.hole and mnde frantic efforts tc
climb out again. Not fully sati.fied
of the peli<'eful In.tentionJI ot the
brute, and suspicious of the cast of
his eye, the police chief decided to
end the affair there and investigate
later. A shot dispatched the dog.
The mystery is yet: unsolved.
The same afternoon a few hours
later a young mongrel who makes his
home on the Times premises was
playing with a young canine friend
of his in the same vicinity. So far
as was apparent, all was peaccfulnesa
and serenaty. Suddenly the young
pup was heading toward home, his
taH between his legs, his eurs thrown
back and flying wildly, and every hair
of his back standing upward, and
his voice active in the highest pitch
known in dog ariaa. Dashing past
the (ront of the house, not even hesi­
tating to answer friendly inquiries
us te the cause of his haste, he
jumped into the ofllce machinery
room, out again into the yard, back
and forth around the house, landing
fil1l111y into the bath room and behind
the tub. All the time he waa giving
\"'oice to as stren.uous barking as ever
a dog gave tongue to. It was not
the cry ot pain nor anger. He seem­
ed te h.ave been aITronted grossly.
It was n-early half an hour before he
was out of breath and quieted down
sufficiently to deliberate. For hours
after th.at his ears were strained
fOf\vard and he seemed on the alert
as if fenrful of some impending
danger.
Now, the question we are asking
in the interest of perfect under­
standIng-In fairnes" to Cecil Bran·
nen's ball pup thut was knock�d out
by Police Chief Scarboro, and can·
not now speak for himself, and in
behalf of OUT own "Laddie," who is
too young to understand'the reasons
which might be back of all this ex·
citement--is what was the great im­
pelling moUve for all this sudden
homeward movement among the dogs
who innocently venture in the vicini­
ty oC "Black Bottom 7" There must
h.ave been something down there
most terrifying-a reptile, a ben.t
or a hant. Certainly no sudden at­
tack of homceickness could 80 visi­
bly affeet a pup who was out for an
afternoon's hrk.
DISABLED VETERANS
OF THE WORLD WAR
AMAZED BY WHAT HE SAW IN
200-MILE TRIP. INCLUDING A
VISIT TO BULLOCH.
(Morning News, Wednesday.)
"I am absolutely amazed at the
varied and tnngible quality of the
land eurroundlng Savan'nah. It fa
the gardon apot of creation."
That was only a part of the state­
ment of F. W. Cowie, expert enci­
neer, who recently recommended Sa..
vannah for desll)mution 88 the stat.
port and who more recently came tI>
Savannah to assemble data preUml­
nary to a more dotailed report "POll.
Savannah nnd Savannah's erwirona,
Mr. Cowie made an inspection trip
yesterday with B. P. McWhorter.
division engineer of the state hlch­
way commi88ioll, and Thomas A ...
J ones, president 0 f the Retail Mer­
chunts Aasociatlon.
And, incidentally, the trip has a
hi.tory. Mr. Cowe, trained in the
needs of a state port in that he I.
the actual father of the big Montreal
port and closest adviRor of the Geor­
gia hnrbol' (.."Ommissioll', was dooht£uJ
of the boasted excel(ence and ric","
ness of Savannuh's trade territory"
To convince him, Mr, Jont."8 invited
Mr. Cowie nnd Mr. McWhorter to
take a long autemobile ride tbat the
actual dirt, the growing crops, the
prosperous fur-ntH and tlJ:e st."rong,
substantial and progressive citizens
might be personally inepected.
Mr. Cowie accepted and on yea­
terday, while rain was batterinC
throughout tile day, the party hega.
n historic junket of more than 20.
miles. They left Savannah r'lF
Springfield, EfIIngham coullty. From
there they drove to Sylvan'a, in Sue­
ven county, thence to Millen, Jenkin.
county; Grayment, EmanUel counqr,
Metter, Candler co�nty, and finally �
Statesboro in Bulloch. The, re:­
turned by skirting Bryan county an"
thus cqmpleting .the loop.
"I was absolutely amazed at wbat
I "aw," said Mr. Cowie at the Hotel
Savannah last night, and immedtateW
after being disturbed from a ·_"k
needed slumber-that is mentlone"
by way of indicating that he wa&
'
genuinely convinced, for pe<>ple d.
not like te be disturbed after a 200-
mile trip in a hard rain. That, how­
ever, was his verdict. Then he con­
tinued:
til saw every variety of crop po&­
Aible to North America and I ....... the
crops in the fields growing. They in­
cluded' wheat, corn, rye, cotton, hay,
watermelons, peaches, pecans, pea­
nU$-everytlring po86ible 'Ito field.
garden and orchard. Also, these
crops were strong and healthy and
promptly indicative of a huge yield.
assuring prosperity and h.appineae.
I-I-hy gad, I was positively aa­
tounded-I never 8aw such an area.
If it doesn't surpass, it at least
equals any similar country on eartiL"
Mr. Cowie was emphatic and wiUa
the enthuslasn! of a convert. He
started on the trip doubtful of �
boasts of Mr. McWhorter and Mr.
Jones and other Georgians who know
this countl'Y. He was inclined tI>
think that it was civic pride pre�
much overdone. He' returned avell.
a more enthusiastic booster than the
regular re.idents of this part of the
country. If there Is any doubt that
Mr. Cowie is being over·zealoualJ'
reported he is registered at the Ro­
tel Sava�nab and will be in the cit,;
some time,
STAHSBORO OHfGAHS
AT BAPTIST CONUNTIOI
The Baptist churches of Bull""..
CDUllty are well represented at' the
Southern Bapti.t convention i. B.ea­
sion at Jacl:aonviUo, Fla., this week.
The following delegates represent­
iag the Statesboro church left Tues­
day by automobile for Jackso.nville:
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Gl'l\DRde, Mr_
and Mrs. S. C. Greover, Mrs. J. G.
Moqre and Rev. W. H. Robin.on.
Others who are expected to be in at­
tendance aTe C. M. Cail and W, G.
The eonyentioil met yester_
Calcium al'll8D., • _til �
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JGIONAIRfS WOUlD CARt MOTORCYClf RAGfS IN
FOR GRAVfS Of VHfRANS ATLANTA SAIUROAY
TYBEE
miles has entered the Lnkewcod
events nnd will be on hand to thrill
tho thousands who nrc expected to
uttond tho speed contests.
Pnul A nderson, who is equnlly as
well known as Dreyer nnd who OSCS
811' Excelsior mount has also eutered
the peed "basic nnd "ill compete in Ithe championship 801e events. An.
dersoru established several ...-orld's
records lit South Bend', Ind., in 1921.
117 addition to thOile well known
dare-devils Gene Walker, Birmi.cg•
ham, who took eVfl� il\ oight at
Lake ...ood two yea", "«0 in the
championship nl.,.,L there, will bring
his Indian to A UaDt,. far the 1lO1I.
tests. Gene'\8 weD !tno,""" SA &ilia
part of the eounb'7 ... ......u a" bI dIoe
nort.b all<! eaBt. will be. f...orite with
the 10",,1 faM and wi1I him&elt dnw
a luge crowd to L61teW'OOd_ H...
heralded Oii the world'o f...teat aoto....
cycle rider. and holds the _rid's
straightway record of 115.79 mile.
III!\I boar, which he .."de at Dayto�
Beach in 1920.
An Expert
Writes:
OUR PRICES
I I IExtra PIYI
Oversize I
.,
Size I Fabric Cord I 1 ubes
I I
I
30x3 $ 7.75 $-_._-
, $1.60
30x3 'h 10040 16.65 I 1.7532x3* 12.90 19.90 1.80
31x4 14.85 23.6G I
2.10
32,,4 16.65 24.10 2.25
33x4 16.95 24.70 I
2.S0
34x4 17.20 26.75 2040
32x4 � 19.85 31.60 :<.70
33x4 'h -_.-- 32.20 2.80
34x4 Y.. 21.25 33.90 2.90
35x4 'h 21.65 35.25 3.00
33xo -_._-
I
36.45 3.45
35x5 -_._- 40.10 3.60
37x5 --0-- 43.15 3.80
4 PLY
30x3i ____ $8.75
NEW FRESH STOCK."
cig�ettes
Ocean Br'eeae • Blow"
'I'ybrisa (owned by the Central of
Georgia Railway), the choice clear­
ing neuse for joy 3111 eontentmer t
and vacation amusement on famed
'Tybee island. premier of South At­
lantic scnshorc resorts, opens the
1922 season Saturday, May 13.
Every prelimlnllry arrangement has
been given expert and adequate at­
tention. and the guests will find
greater pleasure Rnd a vaster varie­
ty of delight than any former season.
Tybrisa has just boon given a
thorough overhauling. The minutest
detail has not been overlooked. The
big dancing pavtilion, orn�lte, bril­
liant unqualifiediy classy, is in fine
condition-the floor is as mooth as
the proverbial glass and the electric
lighting. refreshment booths and oth­
er features in strict and standard
accord. The bathhouses ure in per­
fect shape, clean, attractive and with
every onvenience i the bathing suits
aTC up-to-now, chic, stylish and of
every shade. In the language of the
vacatlcnist-e-Tvb riaa is ready and
811's to the merry.
Hoyt Ware, t.rainei in )1'Indling
the public and always courteous, is
the new manager at Tybl'isn. He
will assure (very cOllvcn.iencc for the
pleasure of lhe visitors. Bill Enst's
Olympia S xtet, reputed lo be the
best dance orcht:!stra in the South,
will be a feature attl'action at Ty.
brisa this s ason. This orchest.ra has
been engaged by the Central of Geor·
gia at 11 tremendous expense in or­
der to give t.he people the best in
dance music und the cost of dancing
Lo the publi� will be the snme as be·
fore.
Dancing, bathing, boat.ing, picnick­
ing and other elimnxcs of genuine
happiness abound aL Tybee. The
oecaru dips and the cool invigorating
breezes not only guarantee pleasure
and com fort but health. The big
playground beneath the dancing pa·
vilion Hnd the wide, roomy, shady
picnic pagoda above the bathhouses
add thc final tOllches to the great
pleasure plant at 'l_lybrisa, Lunches,
coffee, snndwiches, soIt drinks, hotels,
ootlages, everything's at Tybee i reul
pleasure may be had at smull cost by
th." hour. by the day 01' by the season.
Hotel Tybee. or Spanish architec­
ture and imposingly attractive, will
open May 24. The hutel gl'oun(!s,
walks. "huded nooks. balhing pavil.
ion, and other pleasing adjuncts are
in first-class condition. Every con­
venience and eVC1'Y cOUltesy a 1'e a�­
Sliced the guests. Mr. L. P. Wagon.
er will be manager this season.
The Seabreeze Hotel and pavilion,
operated by E. B. hlar, provide every
demand of the 3ummer vlBitor. rrhe
Ocean View Hotcl the CUI"l'y House,
tbe IzJar cottngcs,' Durdcru & Powers'
rcst..."lnl'nnt, bathhousc and pavilion,
nnd numerous caies and lunch rooms,
drug stores, souvenir shopS and oth­
er l'csort essentials Brc within ea�y
distance t.o the beach, the raiJwHY
station and the pavilions.
,The most fetching bathing suits,
!'be last wOl'd in st.yle and beauty of
('oJOl' and design, arc on sale at rea­
sonable prices. The price for l'cn1.al
of bathrooms, suits, etc., 'have been
l'edoced since last season to the Iol-
RIGHT FROM THE FACTORY. YOU
NEVER GET OLD STOCK WHEN
YOU BUY
Indianapolis, Ind., May 15.-A pro­
.osal that the American Legion be
;iven the sacred trust of cariang for
'raves of Confederate veterans in
.he South hru; been made to General
ulian S. Carr, Durham, N. C., com­
.iander of the United. Confederate
IcteraD8. National headquarters of
.he Legion. sponsoring the move. lias
.lse made !be l!BlDe reqae8t of the
, }rand Arm,- of tbs Repablic.
"We see J'O'I... raub growi.ng very
.
;hin. and wbJle !bere are a few of you
,yet with the living. the Legion h�
an ambition to prove ita fldeltt,. to­
you all by necept.ing as a sacred mst
the privilege of caring for and decor.
ating a·11 of the graves of America's
heroic deed, who fought on both sides
of that great smggle resulting in the
re-birth of OUr n.a.tion," the Legion's
req uest rends.
The Legion asks that it be allow­
ed to assume its trust on. the coming
Memol;al Day, and adds: "An 'eX4
change of ODr Hags OVer the graves
of your and our dead and a' similar
decoration for each and all through­
out America will be binding and in­
disputable evidence of the unity of
our country forever,"
SPEED FANS FROM ALL PARTS
OF COUNTRY TO ASSEMBLE
FOR CONTEST.
With the most promising; prospects
.for the greatest speed carnival ever
held a.t I..akewood the Southenatern
tair officl8'1s Mre making every provis­
iO.1> for a great motor meet !Inter·
day, May 20th. at Lakewoo..·.
Entries B.re being reeelved at Sec­
retary Striplin'. oftice from all parts
.of the country and 1lhe groatalt u.
ray of championship rielers 8V81\ ..,an
on a local tra<:it 1riIJ he OD ba:nd o.t
the national mooting. UaU5Ua1
purses are beillg otferad tor ea.eb
event and the races are to be staged
under tho sanction and l"Qles of the
Motorcyeie and Allied Trades Asso­
ciation.
Speed fans will find that tbey have
a treat in store for them in the
national championship aide-ear evenJts
for never before bas any event of this
kind been held in the south. Be.
sides the motor rider 0," the machine
he has to carry a rider in the side­
car.
Floyd Dreyer, the present side-car
champion who holds al! the dirt track
records from one to twenty-five
"•. used to be called
a poor cook, and
never' pt'etended to
bake a cake worthy
of praise, but now
I am called the
c:Mmpionc:akebaker
01 my community,
Ibaab to the Royal
Bakiag Powder."
Mn.R. W. P.
AUBURN CERTIFIED
TIRES AND> TUBES
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
IT KEEPS OUR FACTORY BUSY DAY
AND NIGHT MAKING' THEM FAST
ENOUGH. "Price talks" (and AUBURN
prices are lower) but QUALITY i.e the real
sales "orator" that brings our repent busi­
ness.
If your car is not already "qnipped with
A nburns call in and let UB show you the
PROOFS of Auburn superi.ority and WHY
we ca'l> sell you such quality at such low
prices. It will no. only save you �e a�­
",oyance of future tire troubles but It Will
save you many dollars in real money,
�,
,., •
r" 1M,
,�
)
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W. H\ c;.()FF COllI'ANY
�1Ko""....
STA"saORO, '"".
A year ago­
almost unknown
TH"T' ""'_
•
ROYAL
Baking Powder
Ab.olutely Pure
Contains No Alum
Leavea No Bitter Taate
IN-AND-OUT fiLLING STATION, Statesboro, Ga.
Today--a
NOTICE..
To the creditors of the estate of Har­
ley H. Wilson, deceased:
Any and all parties who have
claim. al!;ainst the estate of Harley H.
Wilson. deceased. will pleaso presem
them to me for settlement.
March 6, 1922.
E. G. WILSON,
Administrator estate Rarley H. Wil.
son, deceased. (9mar6tc)
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. NOTICE.
The rl!g1llar monthly meetlnll time
of Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F... A. Y.
haa been ohanged froM the second
Thursday night to the aecond Frida,.
night at 7 :00 o'cleek,
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
(19jan2tc)
had at Tybee. To visit, this loveliesl
or Atlantic coast resorts once means
always to return, for in the 'Words of
Sidney Lanier:
tax will be from twelve o'clock until
two in the afternoon, and the hours
for those districts having local tax.
will be the same fie: in general eI,ec­
tions. In every case the eleetlOn
should be held at the school house.
J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
NOTICE.
The Board of Educ.ntion of Bul­
loch county has set Friday, May 19,
liS the day for the electi"" of t,:"s­
tees of the different school dlstncts
of the county. The hours for the
election in districts t.hat are not local
A sweeping verdict for QUALITY
Parties desrrin«" adverti.siult space,
changes in! name or address. will see
Or write the manager at once. Copy
for a new issue iQ now in crurse of
preparation.
In'ATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(Ilmay)!tc)
••
&n.I (or New Royal Cook Boolt
-It'.FREE. Ro,.al Baking Pow.
cIuCo.,I26WilliamSt.,NewYork"Inward Hnd outW81'd, to nort'b:ward
and southward,
The beach lincs shimmer and curl,
As a silver wroughl earment that
clings lo and follows
.
The firIII, s,vcel limbs of ft �il'1."
., FINANCIAL STATEMENT
UNDER1�AKING REPORTERSiFOOlEO
BY IRRfSPONSIBlES
• City of Sta.teahoro, for Meath. of
A!"Yit, 1922.
Receipts.
Balance �farch 31sL_ .. __ $2,047.87
Time certificate " '_'_ 3,764.79
Fines and forfeitures __ ._ 120.00
FOR SPITE OR FUN GIVE FALSE Pound fees __ __ .___ 30.00
INFORMATION WHICH BRINGS Compost sold __ _.____ 7.75
BANK OF CANDLER COllJNIY
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff. ha�ng pu�­
chased from Anderson·Water. & Brett, Inc .• the Undertakmg bu.,·
ness 'hcretof.ore t"Onducted by thCJfl, wish t.o annon�cc. t.hat ....0. �ave
taken charge and nrc now ready to serve the pubhc ll'll nD c:flklcnt
manner. OUT Quipment is the moRt; modern �o b� found, OUr ch� pel
i" fitted with every convenience. and OUr 8crv1(.'\! 15 of tile \�ery b1gh-
est standard.
. .
OUT Mr, Burney has been engngeu in the undcl'takng busmess I:n
St.lItcBooro for the P"Bt three yoars, nnd i. well known to the publlc
as an expert undertaker and emb81�er..He. ne�ds no Illtroduction
to the people and his record of effiC'lCncy IB hi. hlgh�st endors�ent.
Our Mr Olliff is u Bullocll C<Junty raised man Will> a WIde c,rcle
of BCQuaintances t.hrougbout the cooll,ty. u .competent bUSiness man
nd familiar with the requirements of hUinness cour:csy:
We shall appreciate Lhe pu�lic patronage and WIll glve prompt
attent.ion to ev ry call for MCJVlCC.
For t.he time being we shall (."Onlinoe to occupy. the Quarter's here­
tofore occuplPd by OUl" predecessors .on West. Main Street.
BLAND BADLY HURT
THROWN FROM BUGGY
Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP·TO·DATE SAVINGS DEPART·
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
,
Business license _
Rebate on safe _"._. _
General tux _
Street tax _._._ .
Water and lights ._ _.
Bills payable . . .
Ove"check __ . __ ._. _
Donnie Bland, n farmer living near
BrooklcL ,narrowly es�aped death
Sunday afternoon wheT> he
thrown from a bugb"Y alld hi. head
stnllck against a fence pO'1t.
He was driving with members or
his family and holding one of the
smaller children in his arms. The
animal took a Irig.ht and jumpcd
with such suddenness thnt Mr, Bland
was thrown out and his skull was
shatttered by contact with a knot Oil
a post. He was bl'ought to the
St.atesboro sanitarium and an opera­
tion wns necessary to relieve tho
pressure on his brnin, A piece of the
Ikull as large a3 the palm of one's
Jland 'Was removed in the operation,
A ttending physicians say Ioe ...�11 re-
TROUBLE TO EDITOR. 740.00
12.00
2,150.00
600.00
2,761.46
9.000.00
158.99
I
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT �
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN ::
COMPANY, MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG PA. ::
PERS.
ICALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR-MATION.Bank of Candler CountyMETTER. GEORGIA
�.����.����.:::::�:::::�.�::::::�;;;::::���.���.���.�.�
The morning Tribune of Tampa,
Fla" has had a run-in with u liar­
some one who lied to one of its rc­
porters--and was doubly unfortun-
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE·
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
ate in the matter,
All that paper states the case, a Total _ .-- ... - .. $21,392.86
woman called Dp the society depart- Disbursements.
ment and said that Mrs. Marion K. Cemetery . . __ . __ .$ 37.50
MaUey and Mr. James W. Clayton Clerk's salary . __ ._._ . 175.00
had been married il> Lakeland on Paving bonds ._. __ ... 5,000.00
Thursday, April 27. She paid both Paving bond i';'t.orest -- 1,500.00
th
Water and light bonds 5.000.00
the alleged bride and bridegroom e Water and light bond int .. _ 1.500.00
highest tributes of esteem. and spoke Sch1)ol bon" intrest __ .___ 50.00
of thew popularity, and nil that goes Refund oemete,.,. _.______ 50.00
to make a cou1>le well loved in a RefDnd pound tee . __ ._. __
:,:n�:��;deT:�:,�f!::�;�::!� �:::r"':::'ry. = = = = = = = =
made it rend like a.n official 8uthoriz.
. Engineer saJary _
ation. she said the """dding had been School tax __ • • .. __
kept secret, bot W1\8 now ready to be Ditching " ' __ ' __
annoanced. Sidewalks _
The story was given to both Tampa Sewers __ .. . __ .
pape",. The afternoon paper. car· Scavenger _ . __ . . _
Tied it, and immediately the Tnbune
I Street repairing ,,_. __ . __reoeived a telephone call from the Street cleaning _. .supposed bride, indignantly d&uymg Firemen's salary _. . __
that she had wedded to anyone. a.nd Office expense ... _ ... _._
requesting that if the same llOhce Stable expense __ . . _
had been' sent the Tribune that It be Truck expense ' ' __ "_
not used as it was wholly false. ru:� Bridging .. __ ._bad been sent to that pape.r. and Fire truck expense � ... __been prepared for the prmters, but P I' I
W8,6 immediately ordered "ktilled." O.lCe
sa STY -----------­
The noti"", was taken from the so.
TOIlet - - .... -.--.- .. ---
Transforme19 .. _
ciety items, and put aside for melting Fire bydrants .. _
;nto type metal, when it was taken Erdman Co. _. __
up by someone who found h sup· Water line material _.
Jl08edly out of place and put in the
next day's paper. The Tribune reo
grets the occurr:ence and makes this
public explanation of how it occur­
red.
The Tribune says: liThe Tribune
cannot, becaUSe of the rigidity of
the postal laW!;, and its respect for
its women readers begirt to express
its contempt for and revulsion to­
ward the one who takes su.ch a means
to bring a man and woman such
�ONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
?upleasant publicity, and put them •• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
10 so embarmssmg a false posItion. -WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W'f.EKJ
We cannot, of course, sound the mo- ."",
tive that lay beneath tnis attempt to
injure the principals in this affair. FOR SALE-Nice grocery business;
but the one who does sach things splendid location. Apply at
Times office. (llmayltp)probably has no need for motive, HOME.MADE C,>.NDY every Tues.other than to know that her false· day, Thursday lind Saturday at J .
hood, her embarrassing sto,·y. has B. BURNS grocery store.
turned publio attention to innocent _,_(.:.18�.m=a",y.::.3"-tc,,,),- _
folk." FOR SALE-Port<> Rico potato
The person who would lie to a re- plants, government inspected, nowready for delivery. MRS. n. LEEporter for the purpose of. in print. MOORE. (20apr3tc).injuring or humiliating some citizen, FOR BARBER SERVICE and roason.
would lie to fill his or her pockets able prices go to No. 60 West Main
with the money of aMther. Pitiless street. Hair cuts. 25c; sha,'e, 10c;
h other work in proportion, F, S.publicity for them is assured w en DONALDSON, prop .they cao. be unquestionably identilled �(.:.1,,8=m::a�y,.:1c:tLP!...) �_�__�_for to catch them is difficult. How. STRAYED-About April 1st from
ever. they have been caught, and T. M. Morris' place east of States.
their situation is fl'ightful when they boro, <>ne dark color,'<! Jersey cow
"""";the und� seeing their narnes in with reddish male calf; one light-. colored Jersey heif'r with smaUthe newspnper branded as "n c.om- male calf; all unmarked. Will
mon lar!' pay for any infonnation. C. W,
I AKINS. Ollver, Ga., Rt 3 (4my2pPAPER IN HIS EAR IVANTF.D-Men and women to han.
TO PREVENT SEA.SICKNESS die city trade and ret�nl the Oflgl-
nal and genume Watk1ns products,
'remedies, .,extracts, spices. toilet
r.eqnisites, household specialties,
automobile accessories, etc, Over
150 guaranteed products. Our
valuee are· "nequalled
.
and Wat.
Iorns Quality i. in a class by itself.
W.i,te todny for free sample 'and
full .details of our offer and what
it mMlUI' to you. The J. R. WAT­
KINS CO., Dept. 76, Memphis,
Tenn. (4may5tp).
._
J .�<
.. •
''_' ..
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Burney & Olliff
DA Y PHONE. 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
STATE BORO,GEORGIA
13.00
710.00
35.57
7,5.00
A_?ymiJj
vrange-'
CRUSH
covel',
;..
Why Many Batteries
Young
••
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION.
GEORG1A-nnlloc-h Counly.
To the Superior Court of Said
County:
The petition of J. A. Burney. V.
R. Olliff. lV. D. Anderson. V. "'.
Wate,,, and J. H. Brett. all of said
slate' snd cou'oty reepectfully show.,
1. Pet.itioners dMire for them­
selves, their associat.es, succeSOT and
a:3Signe. to be incorporated undeT the
name and style of BURNEY AND
OLLIFF, fNC,
2. Th" lerms for w·h.ich .,et.ition-­
ers ask to be incorporated is twenty
yeanl, ''fith the prh:i1ege of renewal
lit the end of that tune.
3. The c-apitu! stock of the cor­
poration i. to be Ten ThouH.md ($I 0 •.
000.00), Oollal's. divided itlto sbares
on One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars
each. Petitionets I!.sk. how( vcr, the
Iprivilege of increasine said capital
10\Ying scnle: stock to $50,000.00.
Bathing suit, 1 towel nnd room, .(, The whoJe of said capital stock
of $10,000 has already been actual·cach person, 35c. Jy paid in,1 towel al,ld room, adults or chil· 5. The object oi the proposed
own corporation is pecuniary "pl'ofit and
g'uin to its stockholders,
6, The business said corporation
propo!-\cs to carryon is that of an
undertaking business, embnlming, and
rllnnin� nn ambulan{"C; buying and
Iselling, for cash Of' on credit, all sllt'harticles and thing'S tiS may be neces­sary to carryon an undertakingbusiness embalming- and running an I
arnbulnn'{"C, and all 'such thin�s as I
may be profitably handled and sold Iin connection therewith; to purchasc'lown and sell real estate; t.o make
contracts discount notet.: Or other
Inegotiabl;! papers, and to exerc.-1scthe usual powers, and to do all usual,
necessary and proper actc: which per­
tain to Or may be connccted with the
business above stated; to act as
pri'neipal and in its own behal1. or as
gencral Or spccial agent f�r otbers,
or any other lawful C3paclty,
7, Petitioners desire that said
corporation shan have lhe right to
make by-Ia,,'s, r"tlles and regulations
for its government, not in conflict
with the laws in force in this stale,
and to haVe a corporate seal.
8. The· principal office and place
oJ business of the proposed corpoTa­
tion will be in, the city of.
stutesbOl'O'1said state and f.:ounty.Excursion Fares. Wherefore. petitioners pray thatExcursion 1�lJ'es throughout the they and their ass')cintes and
succes-Isouthern tenitory will be malic it1f ��l�'e����dbfo;n:h�·p��'f!:t a�dd��I;��ihe se:H30n, effective :Mny j'-l to Aug. of time above set forth, and that the
I
September 30, These lute"i ale 80 5llid corporation be vested with all
'Je!' (·Cll: 1.14' double the Jlh'·W.1Y t:�rp., the rights and powers herein el1trrneJ'-
"ted, togethel' wit.h all othel' rights,18 PCI' cent reduction from tht! rates
powers und privileges given to Pl;-
prevailing last yenl'. vate corporations under Ule 18v.,1O: of I\Veek-end fares will be on sale at thjg stllte now existing, oj' which
Id hi h mav hereafter be enacted,o per cent of ou e t e one-WRy Thi the J8th dllY of May. 1922.fare. FRED T. LANIER,
IThe usual Sunday excursions 8t Attornel' for Petitioners,\'Cl-Y low l:ates will be run from
-\ugusta, Macon and intermediate I hereby ('ertify that t.he above and Iforegooin£ petition for incorparation'Joints to Tybee, commenC'ing Sunday ha� this day been filed in the office
I
May 28. or the clerk of the superio,' rourt of
1'he g'�atest amount of pleasure Bulloch county.
]nd amuseme�t of any resort in
This May 18·.J1�2·N. RIGGS.-\mQ·rirn nt tile mi.nimum ('cst can be Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court,.
-gE7We,
2.400.00
109.11
92.53
61.25
147.00
89.72
434.91
125.00
52.30
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
IJuUfttls oj CowJ Blwnio
Ii.t '�1'J, tfuip". 1II£lh
DrtaJfJ.u,Ju PlatlJ, "(("fly
IJt4hl1'JJud J,,..,i(t ,no,d.!
_fra,in, 4 ,unJ, 1 f110",1I.
Tlaiflk oj tht lon, Ji}e fuordJ
1n JIOft for tht 11,"", GOIj/d
DrtIlJnaN,M .Batwry! Samt
Dr,ad1lD",J.t PIDtn p/lU �
nf'UI J)"odn."'tJ.t 4rmIJrrd
S,'Q,lIIlJrJ.
12.41
t7.52
43.88
5.05
360.00
7.25
106.70
167.37
And remember-the Jow.
cst Frrst ooat, the lowcet
upkeep Itnd U'te rugheat
rcsa./e value of any motor
oar ever built.
The largest selling
fruit-flavored bever­
age in· the world, due
to superior delicious­
ness, purity and qual­
ity. Be sure you are
served the genuIne.
Sold In bottles, also
ice-cold at fountains.
188.00
47.00
3.45Repairs ._. __ .. __
Line mutcdaJ _
Pay roU . __ . __ . __ __ .
Fu� _ '_'_"_._._ _ ..
92.23
693.00
elren, eHch perSOIl, patron u!"in;;
suits, 25c.
Extra towels, each, ] Oc.
1 suit, 1 towel and room rill' chilo
drcn using' snits up to size :!..t, each
1,921.11
Total . ---.-------.$21.392.86 .UiWn.cIlUSH
Lrlie·CRUSH
person, 25c,
Ladies' bnthing- (_·aps, 50(', (Re-
bate of 25c when cnp is l'elllt'!�ccl in
good condition,)
Rent of stocking-s, pel' pail', ] Oc.
Lctdies' garters, pel' pair, 15c.
The Centrnl of Georgin Railwoy is
prepar;ng to handle a hcnvy trnffic
to and fl'clm the b�land this yea)'.
Cars h'l,'c be.en l'epnintcd and the
roadway placed ill the best of (.0r.�1i­
tion, The usual convenicllt s('hed�llc
will be Hfl'anr,-ed.
(WantAdi'
A N automobile battery is only as good as
I1 its platcs and it.s plates are seldom
better than their separators.'Vhen separators
"reak.up, plates break·down. Unless ne,.
lleparators are installed, the battery is soon
ready for the junk pile.
The Gould Dreadnall�ht Armored Sepa­
.-ator is the first long life wood eparatOr
eyer placed in a battery. The characteristic
I'Orosit¥ of wood is retained ",hile extra
protectHm from acid adds strength and IOllg
Ne to both separator and pbte.
'Only the Gould Dreadnaught Battery has
this patented armored separator. Only the
Gould has the famous long life Dreadnaught
flates. Only the Gould gives yon longest
life as demonstrated by owners' records
everywhere.
•
5cI
-.
Fare£ Between Savanna.h and Tybt!:e
Indivjdual round-trip, sixty cents.
HnlJ'·tickets, thil1y cents. j.·iftl'
tl'ip family commutation tickds, $9
(eighteen cents pel' trill) go�cl for
four months. By opecial arl'an�e­
ment picnic l'Htes, limi:ed to onQ d.1Y.
can be obtaintd fol' parties.
The three "Crush" drinks get their
flavors from the delicate fruit oils pressed
from the fresh outer skins of oranges,
lemons or limes, to w'bich are added
juices from these fruits. cane lugar. U. S.
certified food color. carbonated water,
and citric acid-the nacuralacid of orange..
lemons and lime•.
'The NEW Qould
Tin. hlltu1 to ('011 tal.
)ona life: plate. aJld lOll,
life .HJ ttparauln.
Equipped with ElectricStarting
and Lighting System, demount­
able rims, extra rim and non­
skid tires all around-the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
- an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reas­
onably prompt delivery, Terms
if desired.
.
�
" Square Deal Battery Service
Re:pain-Replacement.-R..ech.,.,m.,­
Refill;". for Ar.,. Batte,.,.
W. S..pply Q Coald Botl�y fo, An" Ca.
DiJtribultd txclurively by
STATESBORO COCA·COLO BOTTLING COMPANY·
. Statesboro, Ga.
.:':c,:.rt:o 0 Battery & Elect, Co.
2.2 COUJr'tland St.
::tatesbol'o, Ga.
Phone 431t
While exnmining an ex-soldier to
find out why he couldn't bear, an
Indianapolis doctor found a wad 'llf
paper in the doughboy's right ear,
he reported the the American Legion.
The man declared he h.r.d ins"rted'
the . wad while tr<!in« overseas in
1917. to keep from getting sea·sick,
I
S. W. LEWIS
..
"Tbe "Cruab" flavors are prep;lred by �� Co .• Chic::lBO, Winbipeg nix! Londoa. Send for free p�pblet, :'H�"O:mDae-cralia hJ Made." ,
A'JTHORIZED DEALER
•• ••
Statesboro, Ga,
,.,
Longest Life by �s' Records
'
.. -
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BULLOCH TIMES
A�D
\i.:m 5'i11tcsbOl'u 'u.:\:-.�
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
A PROPER SAFEGUARD.
Bntered. U. seconu-elass matwt' Murch
llB 19vb, at the postoffice u; S""tes·
bO�Ot t..11 •• unocr tne Act of Con­
Jr!'es. March 8. h7Y.
Leading advocates of the proposed
road bond issue have 11 :d� tne -e­
peated statement that defeat 01 lhe
measure can only come through a
:misunderstanding of the proposition.
The Times is beginning to realize
llaat there is at present a woeful lack
_f understanding of the measure.
(fhis, not through the willingnoas ill
anybody to deceive, but through
lil-ck of opportun:ity to undeceive.
Many of us arc prone t'O condemn a
thing from 0.1 casual consideration of
it. Recently the 'I'imes made the
oaclmowlcdgement that its in.ciJnation
10 support the measure has given way
to a strong inclination to oppose.
The reason we gave for tiris change
()f attitude was that, having observed
the gradual decline for the past, two
years in the income to the state from
tile nutomobile and gasoline tax, it
seemed perfectly plain that these two
sources would not take care of SO
lnrge a bond iSlJue. W itb <II pe.rfeet
);nowledge that the bonds, hUVIng
betm issuod, must be paid in some
lOuy and that the property of Geor­
�a Btood as a guarantee of their pay­
..cnt, the Times had oomc to look
upon the proposition not. only us
dubtful, but actually as onJlafe.
Tbis statement of a change of af,.
titude was not with intent to in­
fluence anyone or to set ourselves up
Us a c:riterion or wi&lom. 'Ve did
not pretend to understand fully tbe
details of the proJ1osed bond wsu",
and are finding that our lack of ill­
fonnation wus much greater that we
then supposed. It now tT nnspircB
that the bi!! to be submitted to the
legi81ature and through that body to
the voters of the .tate, has takeu
fully into cousideration the very
objection we urged, which is the only
objection that could b urged. The
bill proposes thut, in the event of its
ratification by the "oters of Georgia,
a oompetent and responsible commis­
bion shall 6upcrvis the issuance of
bonds, and that no b'l'entm- amount o'{
bonds shall be iasued that the Income
lor tbe yenr preceding from the two
SODTees indiented w;ll actlJ..:Ily take
('are of. This commission shall (."On­
..let of the governor 01 the state, the
eamptrollel' general of ihe state Qnd
the state treasurer, honurable . U
llj>right men elected by, and direct­
ly ocoountable to, tne people of Geor­
gi... Tbeir issuance of honds is �o be
held by law within' the limit .. lrich i8
.mown by act.ual ine<Jme to be within
-the amount to he derived trom the
automobiit! nnd gaooline taxes. H
theee funds are sufficient only to talLe
eare of $26,000,000 of bond., only
!.hat amount caD be ;;"'ued. )f lbey
are sufficient to discharge more 1.hnn
*hat, then the whole people of Geor­
gia will be the beneficiaries and the
users of aut.omobjles and gasolino
will pay the bills.
As we ha"e pointed out heret.cfore,
the entirt burde'll is proposed to be
p1a""d u.pon the oWllers of aut.omo­
biles and those who use gasoline. Not
one cent is proposed to be levied in
I.,'eneral taxes. It is charged that the
automobile users of Georgia are at­
tempting to build the roads at the
exponse of the people 01 the stote.
'1'he 'I!,bole truth is, the automobile
'Vscrs prO'J08e to bUlld the ro:.lrl i and
i!"'Y for them and pennil the whole
people to liSt them. Si(l(:o the nut.o­
mobjle and )!f18uline lax are alreudv
being paid. and it 's not ropotie;l
to increase t.hem. t.he automobile pea.
"Ie are not fri"htened by the propo.
.."Iition, and thl.'re is no resbon, with
;.be restrict.ions outlined fibo,,� why
the blliance Of the poople should off.:r
objections. The camp;:lib"n of dura­
tion is prol,"'cssing; we are glad t.o
.have had this new tight. on the mens­
UTe, and iJope our people may Teach n
lull and perfect understanding, v.rjth�
out bias 01' Pl"cj udiee, before it shall
fall on us to cast OUI' ballot" 011 the
proposition.
--­
REDUCE EXPENSES.
What we need more than any.
IhiD .. d.c i. leu ta.xatian of our
iaduatriea and leu waate of the
rCTctnae coUec.ted. We need to
ecODOm.ize i.natead of deviaing new
wa,.. for apencli.ng mObe'y, wh.:cb
i. to be pro .. idod by ..amc new,
.Jl«'Ci.J form of laxation.
There has been a lot of talk on
bath sides of this issue, and there
may be a lot more left to say. Some­
tiI t!s is seems as if OUr le,,..islaton;
give V�J'Y scant consideration to the
influence sQmc of their legislation
muy haVe on business. AU they seem
to l.nke into consideration is the
amount of business that was done in
the past. Then they make plan" to
tox tbat volume of bDsines enougb
1.0 produce a given amount of revc.
nue lInd consider t.heir problcm solv­
ed.
It is easy to make tho figures show
re ults to fit any given Irgialator's
desire; but the difficulty lies io· the
!ad that with this addition ..1 ta"
tllCTt: may be nowhere ncar AS mut.h
busines•• !lnd So the beautltul figures
mHdc in the legislat.or's calculation!:)
do not show up as the result ...hen ap.
plied i<J actual business.
uppose OUr friends, U)C legisla­
tors, had started out to PUt n t.ax on
fann implement sales, say at the bc­
binning of the yeRr 1921. They
might hnve computed t.hr amount of
salus for the last decade and Ie 'ed
a tax accordingly i but they \\'o\Lid .:01.
huvc oLtained the desired revenue
.. imply because there would hfl\,c been
no ollsint�ss to lux.
Suppose n similar tax is applied
10 anyone of the muny lines of bllSi
ness where readjustment in prices is
Laking' place; then it would simply
mean that. sales in that Hnc would
be pradicnIly stopped, (or OUf bur­
dens arc already as heavy as t.hey
(_'::In earry. The direct 1'esult would
be rpduccd sales and a higher cost of
making these sales, which naturally
would menn gJ'eniel' losses than al­
ready nre being absorbed, and, final.
Iy. b,mkruptcy must be tbe resllit.
SUPPO!-lC you put a three per cent
!'U�ll!s t.ax on printing machinery.
whicb is being- sold very largely on
the defen'ed payment pian. The di.
rect result wi)) be that if you buy n
l!Tess or ;l typesetting machine, or
Ot.h"T eqtJ.iprnent, for example at $3,.
500. thel'e will be a tax of $105 to be
paid in cash to Ule government.
Anyone who has bought 01' sold print.
ing equipment knows thut cash is a
:C.M·l� rrrticlc, and l3JJch a.n addi­
tion to the regulal· ('ash Ptlyment will
prevcot hundreds OJ' even thousnnds
of sales from being closed.
Even if such sales were made ;tnd
the burden of this tax eould be put
into the defeITCd pnymel1ts, then it
�ould !'"tiII vcry sC!'ious:l), afi'('ct the
·.ndnstJ'Y, bc(...-,use in t.hat case the
UllUkb wou.ld be. .il.sked to carry the
I.I�X 1 :iU � cl fUr,p:y t�le rea.dy ('ash
TAX.FREE SECURITIES.
With frequent rec:urTen�e s(\tne
iiclf-orJinionated financier Utkes his
place before the publi� with a de.
mand to subject tax-free securities
to -what he is pleased t.o term tlreir
just shnre of the burtlen of govern�
ment. It is popular 1.0 draw the ac­
cusation. that any exemption from
taxation is in the interest of the rith
and absolutely in Oppression ,uf the
poor. 'rhese pUblic declaro.ltions are
�reeted with mOl'c or less vociferous
acclaim by those \?ho count them.
:aeJves among the do\vru-trodden, and
the shout to shift the burden to
.troogcr backs is loud in tbe land.
What are these ta:x·frt!e sec.-unties,
.."d whose ..bl�ati�D are they? WllO
_pays the interest 011 l'�eml a ..·d who
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-I am wirking after skool
hrs. now for the drug Store keeper
agen .. J was prit­
ty well Satisfide
with my job un till
He cums along and
gives mc a lot of
wirk to tend to. I
gc.'s I wood meb­
by about ns leaf
be Itep in after
skool ns to have
sum boss n tag­
ging Ole Bround all
the time Ml.d put­
ting wirk on me to
do.
Snt.-1 (lissided
to go a fishing to­
day in sted of
wirking. To m,u..ch
wirk mal<;;" J;�k n dull boy the Poet
SIlYS in 1 of hiD poems in are book
and he is Rite. Kctched 2 blue Gills
and sufl'ered a grate eal ,vith a thorn
in my leg and a sluck sttlmmack.
Sunday-ThC!-ie nicc warm Sun­
dies is nil rite. We tuk are famly
out on n Picknick in the ford agolt
t.oday nltd hud SAnd wiches and
lunch and etc. But when we got
reddy to cat the Veal lofe they
wns sum littlc Beings a c.�raw)ing all
over it. Pa sed mebby they wasVita·
mines Vtritcb is sum new kind of n
Animal ben. disco�cred by drs and
Signtcsts since Prohishun was invent­
ed or etc. Enny way it didden get
cat up.
Monday-When Pa L"llm home Lo­
day ma Bed she lIns got sum tbing
to tell him. Pa sed n1J rite shoot.
Only when she says �he has got .um
thing to tell him. it means she is
going to tell him abaut sum thing she
has not got. And \Va ts to ,;et.
Tuesday-Tonitc u.s we com home
from the pitcher show we S6ml a
POOl' little boy II Crying' because h.
bad lost a Penny in the Dark. I
sho-wed him my hut was still beaf,.
ing the milk of yurnaD �in<lness. I
give him a couple matches. Then:
rna got inquisith'c and wanted t.o no
why I cllrryed malches. I sed it was
just for such occnsions like these.
W"dnesclay-I waS buzy studying
my buseball Rules s� 1 can munng<!
the tealll this Seasqn and teacher
thot I was wirking on grsmmt."1'. AU
of a 5l1ddent J looks up and there
she wus rite in my midst. So] miat
are prnetise game after nil on :.Jcd.
oJ her Curiosity.
Thursd�ly-1\h Luce seen me and
aRt me how cum I nintl hI) io wirk
no more. J Lold him 1 was lying off.
He sed lying otT nolh·ing. You Snuk
off. So 1 have qu.it my job. Fo·r
b'ood. Pa WliS rcadi�g about a man
witch shot his \\�fe the" killed his
own self. She got ,;'ell an,; I Sup­
pose he felt pritty Fr.e."!' after all
the trubble he had \yent to.
DEATH OF A CHILD.
Lonnie Bush, aged 12 year� and
Illonths, son of Mr.:and JIIrs. L. D.
Bush, after an illnes& of' 11 few days,
was transplanLed from earth to hea.
ven on the 10th dar of February,
1922.
Our loved one has fl'�m us gOL�,
His form. no more '1\o'e see;
He's rNiting sHfc in J�SUS' nrms­
How happy he musl be!
He's left, liS sad and "lonely nowt
'Vo Jook up through OUr tcftrsj
\Ve humbly in submission bow,
Trust to meet him in coming )'ea�.
Till then Rood·bye, my darling boy.
]t's just a little time,
\V P.'lJ see you in the better world,
Sweet borne over there.
PARENTS.
-----,
CARD OF THANKS.
Th_rough this medium we desire to
"xpresa our thanks to the many kind
friends for their sympathy in our
great .�rrow in the death of our
loved one, and for' the beautiful
floral otfe.ring1l.
J. V. BJ'U1l.Son "n� Pawly,
J. Fra.nk o,ui:lf.
�.._ I •
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CONDENSED STAffEMENT OF HE CONDITION OF
Sea Island Bank
Three hairs and three good
barbers ready to serve you.
F. S. DONALDSON"Proprietor.
60 Weot Main Street.
(J8may2tc)
ELECTION NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Citizens of the Denmark
School District:
You are hereby notified that on.
Saturday June 10, 1922. all election
will be held In the wa"iting room of
the'dePDt at Denmark stat'.on he.
tween the legal hours of holding an
election to deter.wn., whether Or not
bonds shall be issued in the sum of
five thousand dollars for the purpose
of using the proceeds of the Bole of
•• id bonds to build and equip a new
school hause in said district.
Said bonds, if permitted and issu­
ed. shal] be ten in number of five
hundred dollars each; shall be num­
bered one to ten inclusive: shall 00
dat d July 1. 1922. and shall bear in­
terest from date at the rate of six
per cent per annum, payubJr. semi ..
annually on January lhe first and
July first of ench year.
• 'aid bonds. if permitted and issu­
ed shall mature and be paid off as
follows: One tbousand dollars on
Janua,')! 1. 1928; one thousand 001-
lars on, January 1. 1983 ;onetbousnnd
dollars on' ,January I. 1938; one
thou'<and doUars On January 1 1943,
rlnu one thousand dollars on Jimunry
1, 1948. All of said bonds and the
interest lhereon to be paid as they
mature at any bank designated by
the purchaser or hOlder of said bands.
All tbose desiring to vote in favor
of the issuance of said bond. hy tbe
Denma rk school district shall do so
by ca�ting their ballots having written
or prll1ted on them the words, "For
SchOOl House." and cll tbose deBirin"
to v()t.c agaizlst the isHuance of said
bonds shall do SO by casting ballots
hnvj·ng wrltten Or printcd tht3rCon,
"AJ.:'ninst School House."
This the 12th ,lay of May. 1922.
ARNOLD D'LOACB,
Chairman.
.1. A. DENMARK
Scct'y &. TreftB.
R. T. SIMMONS.
Bonrd Trustees Denmark School Dist.
(l8may-lte)
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSiNESS APRIL 19. 1922.
Loans and discounts $417,868.89
Demand loans _ _ 35.213.91
RESOURCES
Liberty Bonds _
Banking house, Iurniture and fixtures _
25.760.00
35.250.00
37,000.00
2.6,991.60
79.840.63
Other real estate
Cash in vault and deposited with reserved agents _
Total . $657,914.83
Undivided profits _
WANTED BEEF CATTLE.
Anyone bavin" fat cattle far sale
will do well to get in touch "";th th.
undersigned. Write or win me.
R. F. FINDLEY,
Pulaski. Ga.
29,510.10
(l6mar4tp)
If SO, you'll be interested in our
. offerings of Spring and Sum­
mer Suits for young. men of all
See the S-L-E-N-D-Oages.
Suits-fashioned by the mak-
ers of the famous FITFORM
Clothes-which means careful
hand-tailoring, newest fabrics
and remarkably
daily wear.
long life
You will find a S-L-E-N-D-O
Suit m our complete showing
that will give freshness and
trimness to your
complete
appearance
with assurance
correct style and perfect com­
fort.
The S-L-E-N-D-O model is
one of many we are show­
mg for young men who
truly critical abouta"1'e
their dress.
._
in
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+ THE CONDITION OF THE :j:
4J Farmers State Bank f:, . t 'Register. Georgia :j:
+1 AT THE CLOSE OF BUSl.NESS. MAY 10TH. 1922. �t
Bills receivable - _ ----_�_�������_� $38,707.92 t
Furniture and fixtures _ 900.00 +
Stocks and bonds 1,700.00
++Collectinns in transit _ _ 40.00 +Cash on hand and deposited with reserve bank 11,749.39
Overdraft _ _ _ NONE
-o, •
benefits by their freedom from tax simply because the manufacturer NEW BARBER SHOP ON WEST
ation? I' cunnot pay wages and othe- manu- I
MAIN STREET
If there are any securities free Jactu ring C'osUJ with deferred pay-
Having opened a new barberfrom taxation except those issued by ment notes. shop on West main. atree,
the people themselves, through f'ed- If such a tux were irn posed on thIs, we invite the public put,
oral, state Or municipal authorities, class of industries it would cause ,8 ronuge.
the public is not gencrally awnre of serious slow�ng up in the lines or HAJl"t CUT 25cit. Through their freedom from lax- bWHllCSS which are now slowly re- SHAVE lOc Iation, these papers are floated at a viving without the burden of that tax OTHER -WOliK_-iN-PROPOltTION.
lower rate of interest. The people and this would appear to be a very
who pay the interest, get the advan- "pco r way to attempt to increase gov­
ulge of this lower rate, and therefore ernmcnt revenues.
ure the beneficiaries under the tax- What we need more than; anything
free provision, Monied men or inati- else is Jess taxation of OUr industries
tutions loan their money where it and less waste of the revenues pro­
pays the best return, its safety being vided. We need to economize in­
considered. The tru<i"ng power which atead of
.
devising new ways anrl
POS9CSSCS authority to relieve its own means for spendng more money,
obligations from taxation, do,," 80 whicb is to be provided by some new
in order to make those securities the special fonn of taxation.
moro attractive, therefore salable We must get over the idea the be­
nt the lower rate of interest. Sub- cnusc we are a rich people we can
jeet them to tax. and the men who continue to recklessly throw our moo.
loan will compute the tax rate when ey away, without giving thought
buying too securities. The higher to the inevitable effects. Let us
rate of taxation, the lower will be start to put the orakes on now I
the value of the security. The whole
.people, themselves the borrower.s,
wiU be the sufferers under a change
of system; n tax would be simply a
burden placed upon' their own paper.
There will possibly never be any
tax system whicb will be absolutely
fair and sntisfytng to all classes.
When our government takes upon
itsel! authority to place the entire
burden upon a certain clas.'\ the un..
just burden will automatically fOTee
that cllll!S out 01 existene'C, and the
burdens will inevitably faU upon
others, wba will in. turn be broken
down. None could dispute the right
of nny government, federalt stnte or
municipal, to declare what rate of
interest it will pay on borrowed
money. With ull the power at har.d,
however, there has never lJecn au­
t.horit.y to force a loan from nny man
or iut!titulion unless the hlducement
was attractive enough. To declnre n
repeal or present tax-free exemp­
tions, might have temporary effec·t as
La louns nlren.dy in existence; but
wh til another loan is attempted, there
could easily be a come·back on the
part of the man with the money to
loun, the victim or a broken faith.
Total ----:-- $68,097.31
NEWS FROM SAVANNAH.
Gasoline is on an. upward trend in
Savannah. Within the past month
there have been increases amounting
to four cents a gallon. On Monday
the fluid was relailing at 26 cent. a
gallorll, nn increase of tw.o cen,�s,. a
gallon Over Saturday's prIce. BIg
dem.and; small supply," sums up the
treasons given for the increase.
William G. Sutiivo, of Savannah,
will pl'obably be mude grand chan­
",,!lor of the Knights of Pythias of
Georgia at the grand lodge meeting
in Columbus this week. Mr. Sut­
live is now grand vice �hancellor. He
will uudoabt.dll' be cleva ted to the
bigher office.
·The tn18tees of the Savannnh·Alta­
maba Bridge Company, owning and
operating Lane's bridge across the
Altamaha held a mecti ng in Savan·
nah re"�ntIY. Figur s presented
show tbe bridge is being operated at
a profit. The gross income is about
$1,000 a month. The bridge cost
$133,000 t",· build.
W. A. Crossland. Unitcd States
,senior highway engineer, w�s in Sa­
vannah recently and mnde hIS l'�gular
",.I trip of insp<!ctiofl. While here he
diocussed the proposed $7&.000,000
i"""e of state bond. for road build-
a
•
I
-.
i
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DAVISBORO WOMAN
lKlll[D BYJNfGRO[S
MRS. J. FRANK OLLIFF.
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff died suddenly
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, on South
Uoin street, where she resided with
SUSPECTS REPORTED CAUGHT, her husband nnd one small child.
AND CUSTOMARY LYNCHING. Her burial and that of a newly-born
BELIEVED INEVITABL.E. infant was in East Side cemetery
S. ...ann ..h, May 18.-Repot·h ee- Monduy afternoon, £.allowing services
ceived in. Sav&lun",h thi. afternoon at the Baptist church.
.tate that two negroe. captured near Deceased was a daughter of Mr.
D."i.boro for the kiUin, of Mr •. W..and Mrs. J. V. Brunson, of Adabelle.
R. Kitchena, mail carrier, have con. Besides her parents she is survived
fe..ed aDd implicated three other ne- by her husband and one small child,
,.-s. TIae men are likely t., be and a number of brothers and sisters
IYDChed, it ie .tated. and othcr relatives.
Atlllnta, May l8.-Clifford Walker
will announce for governor Sunday.
The stage is all set for it a.nd the.
platfonn upon which he '-Mil ""11 is
being prepal'ed. He will assail G<lv­
ernOr HRrdwick's record on a num­
ber of things, bu t he will center his
fire upon his p<!t ""heme for nn'
Income tax in Georgia.
He will toke the position that the
governor is trying to array the cou�_ I
try against" the city, ijnd that such ":
division would be most harmful to .,
the state.·
Mr. Walker is not absolutely cel·
tain of the active help of Tom Wat.
son. He ts surc, however, that Wat­
son is not going to help HIlrdwick.
He has this p'retty straigbt. The
break is wide enough for that, if It
is not one of open hostility bet"een
the governOr and the senat.or.
SWIfT PAYS FINf ON
PROHIBITION CHARGflo. W. Swift, arrested by local of· ,
ficers on Sunday of last week as 'he I
vms passing t.hrough Statesboro with
100 qllarts of whisky io a Bui"k!
roadster, entered a plea of guilty be.
fore Judge Proctor inr city court Fri­
day and was fined $350 and costs.
In addition, he was required to pay
an eq·u·al amount to redeem the car
in which he was driving, wruch two
amounts together constituted a quite
respectable fine. Sam William�, who
was "�th him at the time of the cap-­
ture, was dismissed.
The two men were cn roule 1rom
Sn"annllh to Macon when the of­
ficers received a tip .of their comjng I
and headed them off 'at the int.er..
section of Savannah and Zet.terower
avenues in Statesboro.
_--
Bonds a.nd stocks _ _
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ &0.000.00
Surplus _ _ _ _ 60,000.00
Deposits 425,404.73
Bills payable . 103,000.00
Total $657.914.83
BLACK TREAD TIRES
W1t.li NewFeatures
CORD-ROAD KING ·PARAOON
(FABR.IC) (PABRIC,
Supreme in Appearance. Mi1ease, andNon-Skid Securio/
E. s. L.EWIS. S",teaboro
T. L.. MOORE. R ...i.ter
Are ¥ou·A ¥oung Manl
�ITFORM
�I<W.:. lorY-t>"'-
l'
Dona'dson�Sm;th Clothing Co.
.
.
;4.7 South Main Street T,HE M,E;N".t SHOP Statesb()ro, Ga.' f..------��------------�------�--��
LlA BILlTIES
Capital stock paid in $16,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 2,446.46
+ g::i�:: ';-h';-ck-;' =-=-============================='== 27.6�U�
i sm, ;::���-��:�:.:��:���.:����;:��::::::
i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.Jo++.z..++++++
A'ITENTION
�FORD OWNERS
Ford parts, like almost every­
thing else worth while, are
counterfeited. Imitation parts
are manufactured to SELL at the high·
est possible rate of profit and the grades
of steel used are consequently not the
same high quality, specially heat-treated
alloy steel specified in Ford formulas
for the manufacture of GENUINE FORD
PARTS.
Don't .be misled. Ir,sist upon GENU].NE
:FORD PARTS made by the Fprd Motor
Company. By 00 doing. you. will'get �rom
35 to 100 per cent more wear from �em
. and you will pay the lowest pOSSIble
cost--the same everywhere.
50 Per Cent of Genuine Ford
Parts Retail for less than tOe
each. Ask for Parts Price List.
When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor
needs attention, call on UB. For I'emem­
bel' we are properly equipped, employ
competent mechanics, and use Genuine
Ford and Fordson parts in all work.
BROOKLET MOTOR CO.,.
Brooklet, Ga.
Phone 29
At Your SerTic:e At All Tirnu.
Davisboro, Ga., May l8.-Mrs. W.
R. Kichins, 20 years old, rural mail
carrier of this place, wns instantly
killed about 10:30 o'clock this mom•• John A_ Nevils, aged 78 years,
ing by two negro men, wbo blew the died suddenly Wednesday afternoon
top of h�r head off with a shotgun on the street ncar the Lewis Ford
six miles from here, uccording to re- garage, death being due to heart
ports received here. trouble. Entering the garage On bus-
The slayers them stole the Ford iness, he was leaving the' door when
automobile, containing the mail, and he was suddenly stricken, death be­
headed for Tennille. ing almost instantaneous. For some
The killing stirred tho town and months he had been in rather feeble
ing. He said it is the "almost uni- several hu",dred people joined in the I health, bu� had rec�ntly .improv�dversal sentiment of the people" that man hunt. Business WIl practically and was dally about his duties and 111
the bonds should be voted. suspended here a the men joined the I a cheerful mood.The matter must be presented to hunt. s
I
Interment will be at Lower Lotts
the legislature next month. If it The woman was found where she Creek church at 10 O'clock F'rlday
passes there, and indications arc it was shot and the automobile was morning, Elder H. B. WHkinson of­
will. the people will be given a chance found about eight miles from here I fieiating. Besides his wife, deceased
in the fall to vote on t?e. constitution-j
where it wns abandoned. The slay: I
is sUl'vived by R Inrge family of sons
al amendment authorlzmg the lssue ers had taken the machine several and daughters, 1111 of whom are
and pl'oviding for the paymen of ti,e miles out of the WilY in ol'der to rench I grown and m?rried. A number ofbond� through the state auto al1d I the place where it wus found. The I brothers and sIsters. and a large num·gnsohne tux. mail was found) but it had apparent. I ber of other relatives also survive.What opposition there is to the is· Iy been tamp<!red with by the slayers. He was. a �ative ?f Bulloch county,
sue seems to come from misunder·1 Robbery is' thought to have been the and untIl. "'� or eIght year� .ago hadstanding. Many 01 the voters be- motive. been a reSIdent of the vlclmty of
}icve it would increase tuxes. This Mrs. Kitchin had been married Register, wherc he retained his funn­
is noL SOj the proposed constitutional about four wceks. Her husband W. ing intercsts after coming to States­
amendment fixes matters so that tax· R. Kitchin. is II brother of White boro t", make his home. He was a
e3 would not be increnscu. Kitchin.pl'esident of n bank here. Confedemte soldier, lind found much FOR L.UMBER CITY TAX BOOKS.
The following excerpt from the The young womDn came here from pleasure ill hi. association with the See me at No. 16 North Zetterower The city tnx book. RTe now .peaGeorgia GDod Roads Primer staks Harrison, whel'e I..". father was post. comrades of the great conflict. He avenue. or phone 419. I will come for the reception of tnx returns. All
h'ff B II with the right prices. I was in busI· persons are urged to make pro!ll41t('learly the p03ition. of the Georg;" mastel' for abollt 2& yenrs. She was was once s eM of 1I oeh county.
lies, when prices went up and am 'till return of their property.Good Roads ASljocialion, the ol'gnniz. II c]<,rk for him since shu was 12 years some forty years or more ago, and '11 business and prices Rre down. L. M. MALLARD, Clerk.ation that is boosting the iss;)e: old until she became rurnl mail cor- always was active i.n....:..p_lI_b_li_c_.._ff__ai_r.:s.:.__..!.... .......:A..:.;:_R�TB=UR.:..:........:H:.O:.....W_A=R�D...:•.......:_....:...:.{.:.6:_a:_p_r2_t_c:._} . _"If the present automobile liconse rier here five years ago. At that
fees and gasoline tnx wi1J not retil'c time she made the highest mnrk when
a $7fi.OOO.OOO boud tssue, .then this the examinations were held. Before
association iH i.n fovol' of issuing only her marriage Mrs. Kitchin was MiSE
an amount that can be reth cd with I Elizabeth JIIcAfee.
these two vunds." I
iS8�:eir"��t�. 7ous�e�:;'� :r:;"�e::;"�; ClIFFO�O WALKER TO Ia� fund_s. . _ ANNOUNCE FOR GOYfRNOR '
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock
eg�s, $1.60 for 16. .Tbese are the
laying kind. VIRGIL P. BREWER.
Oliver. Ga. (9mar4tp)
S. & S. PLANNING
NEW PASSENGF.R Of POI
Plans are being drafted b the
a.·chitects for the new passenger de­
pot to be el'ected SOOn by the Savan­
nah & Statesboro railroad, made nec.
essary by lh., recent destruction of
their depot by fire.
Whether the new building will be
of brick 01' wood has not yet been
definitely determined. Upon this de.
cision; also hinges in a measure the
location of the building. It is reo
garded as probable that the building
will be located on the TOad'.S proper­
t.y Immediately on East MrJn street,
opposite the Central depot. If this
site I. chosen. brick "'ill p7'0babl7 be
II)sed �lId tht! buUdi� lIIade one .1'I
1NlD1t p1"��ention'S.
You're Next!
JOHN A. NEVIL.S.
BOTTLED UNOER AN
EX.eLUSIVE LICENSE
FROM THE COCA·COLA.
COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MIL.K DAIL.Y TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanlta..-y manner. .We invite YOUr Datronage and gUarantee satIsfactory serYlce.
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, S1'ATESBO.RO. GA.
-,-"1 ..
FROM THE HEART OF
AMERICA'S FINEST,
WHEATFIELDS COME
THE MASTERPIECES
OF AMERICAN
FLOUR MILLING ..' ".J'. ., ...,. \I'.' � .• �
�.,.I .. ".\,
, )'.'.
•• j'
,.
REPEAT • � ".� -; .''r\,''t'""
f�'
'.' (SF.l.P RIsING)
I•. '
.
"
RINGLEADER
Demand this of your
retailer, knowing that
Kings cannot have better
flour than your own table•
SPARKS MILLING co.,
Makers Since 1855
'TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
,.
r-
.._ .: � ..
lll!lliJ!llIllumruulUW
ST'ATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
':J I
1
.
Statesboro. Georgia
Wholesale Distributors
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'H+�:;:::+:·;:::::+;;++++:.l f�fJil��j��i��rgJ;.��a;:i���.} Waters, having applied [Or dismission
;- from c:aid guardianship, notice is here­
--1- be g',vcn thut said application will be
t heard at my office on the first Mon-
W
.
h t t fri ddt day in June. 19�2.e \VIS 0 announce 0 our en s an + This May Bth. 1922.
customers that effective May 1st, our Shoe t s. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
:J:' FOR LEAVE TO SELL ANDS.and Harness work will be strictly cash. IGEORGIA-BUllOCh County.He,,,,,y B. Kennedy, administrator
Thanking you for your past patornage, 10f
the estate of Minnie P. Kennedy,
deceased. having applied for leave to
and we will be glad to serve you if you need sell certoin lands belongina to &aid
. estate. notice is' hereby given that
our services.
I
said application will be beard at my
office on the first Monday ill June,
If you need anything in the harness line 1922.
, don't buy till you examine my stock and my
TIli8 !lis: lthIiI(���, Ordinary.
prices. Buggy harness $12.50 up. Wagon
harness $8.00.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACT'RY
, I 33 West Main St. Telepho e 400 To
t �-.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Purina Chicken Chowder
and Purina Hen Chow
will be delivered to you
on the following basis-
If hens fail to lay more eggs
when fed Purina Chicken
Chowder and Purina Hen
Chow as directed, than when
fed any other ration, the
money paid for both these
Chows will be refunded.
Get plenl/ 0: !��S
the year 'round. The
way you feed-not
the season-is re­
sponsible for the eggs
you get, Get more
eggs under this iron
bound guarantee.
FeedPurina Poultry
Chows.
Phone us your order
today.
OLLIFF & SMITH
MONEY! MONEY! MONEYI
I can now close Farm Loans promp'tly, you can secure a
!lve and te�-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay­
mg date Without any bonus. Why make a five-vear loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can'secure a
ten year loan. The oldest Loan Company .. I have the con­
vement figures.
Should you desire the five-year loan I make them.
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY
(16martf)
.
riEORGIA-Bul1oc·h Countv.
Notice to Debtor. and Crcditora. Agreeably to an order of the court
Notice is hereby given to all cred- of ordinary granted at the May term,
itors of the estate of C. A. Wilson, J 922, the undersigned as executor .of
late of Bulloch county, deceased, to bhe will of Thomas Parrish, deceased.
render in an account of their demands will sell before the court house door
to me within the time prescribed by in said county. Oil' the first Tuesday
law, properly made.out. And all per- in June, 1922. within the legal hours
SOns indebted to said deceased are' o:f sule, the following described prop.
hereby requested to make immediate erty belong-inl.? to said estate:
payment to the undersigned. All that certuin tract or parcel of
This the 13th day of April. 1922. land situate, lying and being in the
ARTHUR HOWARD, 45th district. G. M. of Bulloch county.
Executor of the will of C. A. Wilson. Ga.. containing 27 acres. more or
...{�13;;a::p;r:8:tc=)������iiiiiiii_"_"�i:_ii:i_ii_::;;"" Icss. und being bounded north, eust,• - south and west by lands of Linton
Williams.
Terms of sale. cash, purchuser to
pay for deeds and revenue stumps.
This May 10, 1922.
CHAS. L. NEVILS, Executor.
For Lettera of AdmillistratiDa.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
G. T. Waters baving applied ,Lor
permanent letters of ndministration
upon the estate of G. W. Waters.
deceased. notice is hereby �ven that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1922.
This May 9tb. 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
For Lettera of AdministratioD.
GEORGLA-Bullocb County.
G. T. Water. a<nd N. M. P'lake hav­
ing applied for perma nent letters of
\ administration de bonis non and cum
testamcr.to annexo on the estate of
Mrs. Pharisee Waters, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said applicntion will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1922.
I This May 9th, 1922.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.-F-;':-i.eltera of Administration.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. S. Smith having applied for let­
ter., of administration de bonis non
upon tho estate of A. S. Smith, late
I,
of said county. deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
.... ilI be heard at my oflice on the first
Monday in June. 1922.
Thrs May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of tl:e power
and authcrity conferred upon the
undersigned by E. H. Robertson in
tbat ccrturn deed to secure debt dated
July 25, 1918, and recorded in the
o,ffice of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. Ga .. in deed
I book No. 54, pa-res 464·465, the un-dersigned will offer for sale to the
highest bidder Ior cash, before the
court house door of Bulloch county,
between the legal hours of sale, on
the first Tuesday in June 1922, the
following property:
That tract, lot or parcel of land
containing five hundred and twenty­
five (525) acres. more or less, bound­
ed on the north by lands now 01'
lately of Daniel Bland, R. Hagin and
Ben Suggs; on the east by the right
of way of the Savannnh & States­
boro Railway Company ; Oil' the soutb
by lands now or lately of R. H. Cone;
on the west by lands now Or lately
of Lindy Cone and R. Nichols, ex-
I cept that there shall be reserved fromsaid sale the followine tract of landwhich on December 30, 1920. the un,
dersigned ,reconveyed to the said E.
H. Robertson: All that certain lot,
plot or tract of land a'nd premises
situate, lying and bein", in the 47th
district G. M. of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing three hundred and four­
teen (314) acres. more 01' less, as
per a plat of said land made Novem­
ber 19, 1920. by R. H. Cone, sur­
veyor, and recorded in deed book No.
62 at page 364 in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county. Ga., the said land hav­
ing the following boundarie; as per
said plat: On the north by lands of
Suggs estate and R. l. Hagan; east
by lands of E. H. Robertson and C.
G. Peebles; south by land. of R. H.
Cone and B. L. Robertson; wesr by
lands of Lindy Cone and J. B. Jones;
the said plat being hereby referred
to and made a part of the descrip­
tion of said tract of land. The tract
of land t.O be sold. therefore, contains
two hundred and eleven (211) acres,
more Or leiS.
Also, that certain other tract, lot
or phrcel of land containing one hun­
dred (100) acres and bounded on the
north by lands now Or lately of J. D.
Strickland; east by lands now or
lately of P. C. Richardson;
south and west by lands now or
lately of B. J. Suggs, being the sume
property conveyed to B. L. Robert­
son, Jr.. by the certain deed dated
July I, 1913, and recorded in book
41, page 604. of the records in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of BUlloch county. Gcorg;u.
AI! of said land Leing located in
Bulloch county. Georgia.
Terms of sale to be cash, pUl'chllser
to pay lor revenue stamps to b� af­
f1xed to deed.
This the 1st day � May, 1922.
GORDON-SMART COMPANY,
By Biel"e Gordon. its P"e"idcnt,
Attorney in fact for E. H. llobertson.
(l1may4tc)
GHA���NS
II·
� R�MEDj'·£· �
FOR THE RELIEF OFT
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
COLIC. DIARR.HCEA
- SOLO EVERYW�IERE-
Central of Georgia 'Railway Directs
Attention To The Grade Crossing
Problem
For the four-year pori d nded December 31, 19.20, there were 4,350 persons
killed and 12,760 persons injured in automobile grade crossing accidents in the United
States.
For the sam puri d there were 82 persons killed and 215 persons injured' i:Ja
automobile grade crosslng II icid inta on the Central of Georgia Railway. Dllri'llg'
1921 there were 8·' grlldll crQII6ing accidents ill which 17 people were killed and 35
injured. Aoalys1! of Ult'�i) 'Ui!CS shows that Cl'06Sing5 considered the safest are actu­
ally the most da ngU! us,
A sari us autruuobile jl'l'lId,' (lJ'\li\..�fng 5 icideut invcl 'iug personal injury or 10&l' of
life, is usually foll WI d bX 11 demand upon Ole ru.ilwny for th elimination 01' "protec-
tiou" of the winjl' invulved ,
rnssing I;'al,'" III n t I'nlil' I e limin nte IJ .idcnts. People become educated to I"
rely UPOll the I;'lItl'IIHllI Iust eud of UpOIl tho lr 1)"'11 fl\l'ultie�. If the guternan errs, the
danger of II 'l'illtllll is '""I")' grl' �L
Electric! wnrning belts do 1I0t ontir\'l�" e limiunto lie .idcnts. If they ring a great
deal. automobilists disreg rd t heui. In addition. tlll'l'<' is IIIWIlYS the possibility that
a bell may not be in order just at t he ruo mo nt oi gr,'! test anger.
rossing flagmen are not infu llible. Th human e l mont enters into most acci­
dents, and crossing flugmen are like other human beings, SOllie of the most disas­
trous automobile grncte crossing accidents have oc .urrcd at rrosstngs where flagmen
were on duty.
One of the results of crossing "protection" is to teach the public that crossings
are safe. The opposite hould be taught.'. All railway grnde crossings are danger­
ons-the "protected" as well ns the unprotected crossings.' This should be impress-­
ed upon the minds of everybody, beginning with the children in the schools,
There are about 1,957 grade crossings on the Central of Georgia Railway. It
would cost approximately fifty million dollars, or substantially more than all the
outstanding bond issues of the Company, to eliminate them by separation of the
grades. The following is quoted from the report made by the Grade Crossing Com­
mittee of the National Association of Railway and Utilities Commissioners at Wash­
ington in November, 1920: "To eliminate all grade crossings in the United States
would probably cost as much as all the railroads in the United States have cost."
Outstanding features of this questoin are: I-Inability of the railways to elimi­
nate all grade crossings at any period within the present vision. 2-The unreason­
ableness of some communities insisting upon the railways doing things for them that
cannot be done for all. Every community has its dangerous crossings.
�ne state could not reas.onably expect the railways to eliminate all of its grade
crossmgs, unless the same thing were done 111 neighboring states-in all states The
same principle applies to cities and towns.
.
T!1e railway grade crossing problem is usually conside.red from two viewpoints­
the railways and the public. There IS the viewpoint of engineers and firemen which
should be. considered. Theil' duties are nerve-racking, and the habit of aut�mobil­
IStS 111 racing to crossings and darting upon the track immediately in front of locomo­
tives has a great tendency to confuse and distress them. They do not want to be in­
volved in accidents causing pe�onal injury or loss of life. They ought to have some
assurance .that an automobile WIll be brought to a stop before it is permitted to
cross a rail way trac k.
The benefi.ts derived from the elimination of grade crossings by the construction
of overhead bridges and -underpasses--the only plan promising absolute safety­
accrue largely to the public in safety an? convenience. Therefore, when crosslngs
are eliminated, the expense should be divided on some fair basis between the tax­
payers receiving the benefits and the rail w�,
.
The automobile, in proper hands, is an agency of safety at railway grade cross­
mgs, It can be driven up close t? the tracks and stopped in perfect safety. That
cannot a.lways be done Wlt� a spirited horse. Therefore, the increasing use of the
automobile and th� decreasing use of the horse should be solving the grade crossing
problem, instead of making It worse.
.
We recognize there are crossi.ngs that should be eliminated, but the crying need
rs for some plan of action that Will preve nt the loss and "destruction of property in
auton;obIle grade crossll.1g accidents that can be put into effect immediately. One
practicable remedy, which would cost .but little.. would be to inaugurate a great cru­
sade against carele�ness of automo,bll�s� at railway grade crossings. Require them
to Stop, Lo�k and Llst�n. No automobilist who does that will ever meet with an acci­
dent at a railway crossing.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
f.I1' W. A. WINBURN,.�
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bolloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Baid county granted
at the May term, 1922, the under­
signed as administrator of the estate
of Charles Alderman. deceased, will
sell before the court house door in
Statesboro, Ga., �n the first Tuesday
in June, 1922. within the legal hours
of sule, the following described prop­
erty belon�ng to said estate:
All that certam tract Or parcel of
land situate. lying and being in the
1320th district. G. M. of said county,
containing 100 acres. more or less.
",nd being bounded On the north by
lands of Emmett Aldermall', eust by
lands of B. A. Aldred. south by lands
of B. A. Jones estate and west by
lands of Mrs. Mamie Clark.
Terms, cash.
This May 10th, 1922.
G. W. CLARK, Administrator.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for one
man each state. wl>o bas $100 to In­
v�st; appoin.t one man each town:
'Y'.ll earn you $500 eacb month;
Just say "show me." Magic Metal
Co" Atlanta, Ga. (20apr7tc)
WANTED, HIDES--I am in the mar­
ket for cow hides and will paV til..
h.ghest market l'Ti,::es. See D)e be­
fore you sell. O. P. BARKER at
Barker's store on East Main St:
t�Omar4tp)
Come to·
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1922. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PACE SEVEN·
DOES IT PAY?
A Very Sensible Question To Ask.
' ..
' ...
•
? MESSAGES?
Sale Under Tax Fi F" D,r Chief of
Police.
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
I will soil at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, Ior cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ge.,
on the first 'I'ucsduy in June 1922,
within tho legal hours of sale, the
following described property levied
on under onn cel'tnin tnx fi fa issued
by the mayor and clerk of City of
Statesboro in favor of City of State'"
boro against J. A. Hodges. levied OD
as the property of J. A. Hodges. t<>­
wit:
AI! that cCl·tain trnct 01' parcel of
land lying and being in the city of
Statesboro. Bulloch county, Ga.,
fronting on College street a distance
of 64 feet and running back eastward
almost between parallel lines a depth
of 145 feet, bounded south by J. A.
Barrs, enst by BUl'ney Moring, nortk
by an alley, and west by College
street.
Levy in terms of the law.
This the 9th day of May. 1922.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Chief of Police, City of Statesboro.
(llmay4tc)
,
ARTHUR B. REEVE'S GREATEST LOVE.MYSTERY SERIAL
Thousands of Dollars
--IN--
Cash Prizes!
HEALTH BEGINS AT HOME.
Sale Under Tax Fi FilBy Chief nf
Police.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
r will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before tha
court house dool' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tu.esday in June 1922.
within the legal hoUl's of sale, the
following described property levi�d
On under one certain tux fi fa issued
by the mayor and clerk of City 0.(
Statesboro in favor of City of States.
bol'O against Mrs .R. H. HodJ\'es, lev­
ied on as the property of Mrs. R. lL
Hod�es. to-wit:
All thnt certain tract or parcel of
land. situate, lying' und bein-g in the
northern pm'! of the city of States­
boro. 1209lh G. M. district, fronting
east on North Main .treet 185 feet
Hnd running back westward there­
from between pa raHal lines to Sim­
mons street " distance of 250 feet,
norlh by D. D. Arden and W. T.
Shuman, east by North Main street,
south by lIIrs. J. D. Blitch, :.nd west
by Simmons street.
Levy in terms of the law.
This the 9th day of May. 1922.
L. O. SCARBORO,
Ohief of Police, City of Stlltesbor".
Qlmay4tc)
For Clue to the Secret Codes and a Solution of the MysteryThe frequency of djsease� o[ a Be­
yl011S nature arising from lIl�a.nitnJ"'Y
conditions, which take a t.ernble
lQll
()f human lives unnecessarily,
and cosL.
in the aggregnlo, huge sums of mon.ey,
emphll8ites the imporlance of laklDg
every pos8lble slev to obl:,,10 more san­
Jtary conditions and to lDstll1
jn lhe
minds of tbe people tho Importnnce
01
aaking conditions In and u.�onnl1 the�1'
.)Jomes 8S su.nitary RH posstble. .1l 18
...ell underslood by every I."telhgenl
dUrren that a "c,ry large percenlo.ge
of
disease is preventnble. 'fhe health of
the children domunds clean hom�s
with sanitury surroundings. TyphoH1
'ever and dysentery, as well
as dlar�
rhoea ure now upon us.
Vaccinate
against typboid fever. Clenu up
aDd
�anitat.e against all. Write tbe SlAte
Doard of Health, Atlanta, for JearIets
and other intonnation.
We sbou1d he ready in season and
out. of season, if such a lime may
be
imagined, to give hnt.tle f01' he31th,
since that. is ,he 11rst tn inrpOl'taflce
In
lb" plan _O_f_l_if_"_. _
EVERYONE HAS AN EQUAL CHANCE
To Win One of the
"
Big Cash Avvards
IT MAy MEAN MONEY TO YOU-ORDER THE PAPER NOWFirst Chapter of This Remarkable Prize
Offer Serial Appears in the GET.ACQUAINTED BLANK
For Letters of Di.miaaion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count'".
E. G. 'Wilson, administrator of lhe
estnte of H. H. Wilson, having ap­
plied fOI' dismission from said ad'­
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said llpplication will be heal'd at
my office on the first Monday in June.
1922.
This May 9th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
E,xcursion
Fares Via
Central:ofGeotgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY· "._
��IiIiiiiiii�iiiIiiiiiUI�����..d"t'
The Atlanta Georgian,
AlIa.'a, Ga.
I am intel'('stcd in lI)lystcrious Messages!'
pRper at the regulnl' mte.
ATLANTA
GEORGIAN
Send me your
Name. ..! _
MONDAY, MAY 15Rememher tbat t.uberc·ulosil' Clime!"
,,'ilh a bark anel <I. cough, aJld g.oe!:
wifn a hiiek nnel a (loUin. morl,}' cltag·
,"OSib and prO}l r �.I'e�h
ODt give Eplen
��: results.
I L J G fOR GI A N S PA Y FO R I :�=: l:e�:e��r��dead �:.C�:�odut p;:�LOCAL AND PERSONA
BUilDING Of ROADS �:����c�usamS���OI;:, �1;Cr�a��I�vh:���.����������:::�����������������=�; we spend dally In wear und tear onAldermnn, Messrs Robert Donald
cars mer e than the interest and pun-sam, Edward Powell, James Brett, WILL GO TO AID OF OTHER c ipal w!>uld be on road bonds. theRob." Quattlebaum, Rufus Brunnen'l STATES IF NOT KEPT AT HOME state where people are urged to blowHubert Shupt rine, Juhan Anderson, FOR GEORGIANS up dipping vats and grow tIcks In-Edgar B den baugh, Edwin Doneh()o'l (Mac()n Telegraph.) : stead of eatt la ; where the little or.e-F'redeeick Roach. John Temples.
It would be quito amustng .f .t room school ho�se is good enoughStothard Deal, Hoke Brunson, Ed- were roOt thetIc the many conglom_' for the farmer s cltildren becauseward Ringwald Walter Aldred. Frank
t
pa
d' tat f I they cannot be grouped In up to date
• •
era ions all m.srepresenw, Ions 0
d
Moore, Hnrry Aiken and Benton
the proposed issue of rand bonds by high school for lack <>f safe loa sPreston
I boo I I"� d Keep Georgia In the forty-fi(th placepeop e w purpose 'I mrs eAU an I
I d d in la tby others who don't know any bet-I educational
I
Yk' Wlf Ion roadS 8place f r ac 0 money &1l progress.&11. and IIrs J. W Forbes, of ter
Keep Georgia WIth her twenty.• IXBrooklet, BTlnOUnCe the engagement As to the merits or dements of the,
million acres of Idle and undevelopedh M Le to proposed road bond Issue. Mr Yeo·,
h ,_ ttl t t-
of their daug ter, essie no •-e
ma.'IUl of Dawson '8 10 a am He I., land, willie at er atate a ac seMr Chesley B Gnffin, of Macon, Ga., I 'd ha
'
i
g
d flera increase In the.. wealth and de-the marr.age to take place the latter qnote �s ving said n a JOlOt �- I velopmant, Georgia 18 good enougha. t of June No cards bate wrth T G Fanner, president of
as she Is Is she?
I'
• • • the Good Road Aaeociutinn, that If he
--FOR VISITORS (Yeomans) had known as much about
A G the proposed bond ,ssue before he
got mto the oontroversy as he knows
now, he never would have entered
It And tnen Yeomans IS quoted us
huvJng said as a citnchmg argument
Bulloch county's board of tuxagamst (>he bOlld 'ssue that the tag
equallZels began Tuesday their worknd gas()hne tuxes would not pay for
of tux equahzatlOn, and WIll be eu.the bonds, us was c1slmcd-that the
I gaged In the wUlk for several weeksamount would 'Dot be 8utticlcnt Tax Receiver H J Akins closed hlBIt IS often smd that a man can be
books Saturday and IS engaged WithgIven InfonnatlOn, but he hus to SUP4 I
the Loard of equalizatIOn 1n per'­ply the understandmg lumself And I
[0. nil III( their dut.es The bonrdso It IS In thiS case If Mr Ye()mans
comfJlIses J N Akms, M I'd DonIS conectly quoted. he lIeeds to Bit I aldson lind C S Cromley MI Don.down and rend the entll e proposed I aldson IS a new member. t.uklng thebill over nnd ascertam fi. st.hand Just
place ()f T R Cox, formerly chMIT.what It oontUlI1s And Mr Yeo!-
man, who hUB removed to hiS (ormans IS not the only one who owes It
mer home In \Vashmgt.on countyto himself and hIS state t;o do thiS I
_thlDg There are several notables I THOUSAND.MILE TRIP ONgOing alound dlffelent commumtles
I 25·CENT REPAIR BILLPOSing as fully Info.med Ilho don't _know the fllst tIling about the whole
I An automob.le run of 1.000 milesllttfllnmcllt.-; mattel wah a 25 cent rCI>81r bill .s a ree-1'111 und Mrs J G Mays enteltam· Aftor the rcclUll MISS Cone gave 1'.lke the st •• tement charged t() Mr ord made by NICholas FarOlS whoed the Quo Vadls club Thulsduy eve- a r eeptlOn at hOI home on N()rth Yeomans, lust quoted The bill plO· I made the triP to Newbu'g, NY, tomng .It their home 011 Zetlcrower MUIII .tleet P.om was played for vldes tltat the.e shall be a bond com- attend an American Leglo.T meetinga ShOlt tunc nnd punch nnd sand miSSIon, composed of the gOYClnOr, I HIS 25 cent repmrs wero made towlchcs well! servod the tIeasulcl and the C'Ompholler hiS wooden leg, damaged when ItThose InVited were JIiIlsses Josie genel.lI Tne state highway depart-j slipped off the f()ot-brakeAllen, Evelyn Kennedy, V'nnLe Mae mcnt shall make out nnn'lwlly theAnderson, Wilma By.d, Hattie Par budget ()f ItS needs for the yeal', SOON BEGIN WORK ON NEW
Upon the .oad con.tlUcl!on proposed I SAVANNAH RIVER BRIDGEIIsh Gludys Clark, Nunme Lou De
ILo.'�h, Ruth McDougald, Mary Lou The bond commission shall ascertam Within the next few months It ISMoole. Nellie C()bb, W.lhelen Edge, what amount of tag and gasohne, expected that erectIOn of the Savan­Lillie Jayne., Nita Woodcock, Eunice taxes were received for the p,evlous nah river bridge WIll begin TheWatelS, SUSie Mae Foss, Josephine year And.f they were not sumclent I voters have authonzed lin IS ue ofDonaldson .. Mane Parnsh, Vlrgtrlla to can,. the .oad bonds already Is-I $250,000 w()rth of bonds to pay Chat-Gtlmes, Myrtle Simmons, Lemuel sued, then the amount of bonds to I ham county's share of the enterptlse
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- Spring t.lme IS Kodak time. Take
Jav, Ehse Kennedv, Leas'e mtd L.lhe be sold ti,e current year must be Ie· These bonds WIll be vahdated before
d f an Eastman With you and Kodak as
"
h h I f h 8 and 12% cents. All threa W"
Mae Ogleby, MyrtiS Alderman, Mar· duced to were t e tag nnd gaB tax the first of June. The letttng ate
Clshed free Mrs. W. W DeLoach >.ou go We carry a fuU line of
guerlte Turner. Thelma DeLoach, lustlfy the ISBue Thus the Issuance contract WIll SOon follow and then
and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 Kodaks and F.1m&. P'ranklln DnlgJU�&�bo�Gru�OI���Ofbo���-P�dto��hll�a�c���a�I��wo�r�k�o�n�lb�e�.���n�W�I�Il���rt����G�rn�d�y�s:��ct:�.���������C�o��������������iBarnes, Earle Akllls, Mary and Nota property of Georg.a IS to be pro- �Franklm, Eulu NeVils, and M.ss Du. tected fr<>m assessment f()r the roadrant, Messrs Bernnrd �cDougald, bond" \ntl the b.1l prOVIdes a max-
Robert Quattlebaum, LOUIS Rimes, .mum of bonds to be sold tn anyone
Johll AJlen,. Frank Moore, Jnmes year. It is not contemplated that the
Brett, Come. Padtlck. Rufus Bnln. enttre seventy·five mllhon dollars of
nell, Edgar Bedenbaugh. Lan.er bonds shaU be sold at one lime, but
GI nnade, Benmon Martlll, JUhan An- ()nJy sold as they are needed, and
del son, Lynwood Talton, Jolm the tag an� gas taxes Just.fy
TempI sHubert Shuptrtno Edwa. d It IS sa.d by some ndvocates ()f,
Powell 'EdWin DOOleh()o Walter AI-j Georgia
as she IS, those who want to
d.ed, Churhe Fordham, 'Hennan De- hold tne state .n the mud. that the
Loach, DlIrwood Watson. DeLoach rICh automobilists of the Carltal City IHaglll. Pierce Mart,n, Gibson John. I Club want the peoOr people of Gear.st()n J B Johnson Benton Preston g.a to burden themselves to bUlldEdw'ard RlOgwald, 'BaSil Cone, Fred; paved roads for those tlch folks toWOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
d h d}I'lctcher, Leodel Coleman, Harry come own mto t ell sectIon an run
IAklllS Walton and W,lh Lanier Oltn over thClr chddren, Pigs and chick.Frallklm and Hoke Bru�so,,' ens Whom doos that sound like?
As a matter of fact, th.is IS one time
when lb.e 'n�h" automobiliSt" are I
askmg the prlv.lege of bUlldmg pav'l"I had stomach trouble f()r nearly ed roads for the 1'00' people, the far.20 years, also constlpatlOTI willch fill. mers, pOSSibly, to dllVC theu teamsed my system With gas and fever I
lover WIthOut ()ne dolla. 's cost t.o the I
could not do my work, and while I man who uses buggIes and wagonsTRIANGLE CLUB. was down Sick a lady from out of If a man uses n() auto, nOr gasoline,On S,ltu.day evenmg the members t()WII sent me a bottle of
Mayr'Sj he �P no tax f()r the roads And Iof the Tllallgle club entertullled a WO,lderful Remedy, Which proved the man \\ho uses the loads a greatfew of thell Il1ends w.th a prom pur- truly wonderful I beheve .t IS the deal pays tax m plopo.tlOn ThiS Ity Punch was served thl'Oughout best medlc.ne on earth." It IS a liS one propoSltl()n m which the "lIch"
I
th� evemr.g Those plesollt were Simple, ha.mless preparatlC>n that (e'j autamobdlst IS .equlled ta bUild theMisses Julia Scarboro, GraCe Olhff, moves the catarrhal mucus fr()m the roads outright and let the poor manAhlle COliC, Thelma DeLoach, Mary mtestmal tlBCt and allays the milam-I use them to haUl hiS c1l1ld,c-, t.o bct-IFranklin, Tbet.s Bailles, Eula NeYlls, matlC>n which causes pracllcnlly alii ter schools 111 more safety ,IIId coom I
Carrie Lee Brannen, \\711ma Bran- stomach, hver and Intestinal 811- fortnen, Pearl Simmons, Bermcc Proctor menta, mcludmg appendiCitis One I All the other states of the UnionEhse Kennedy, Josephme Donaldson; dose WIll convince Or money refund· a.e bUlldmg paved lOads With federal'V,rglllla Grimes, Venn Ie Mae An· ed W H EIILS Co and druggists I aid that we p.ovlde If Ge()rgla de.:.:�".�:::::":.::�:��..:;;:':;:':��:::�:�':"'.......... I chnes her p�rtlOn of thiS, she con-
I' you
can have aSupreme Tea Co. C�7.::��;A,m.PHONE 464 42 EAST MAIN STREET
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H, D Anderson has returned from
a tr ip to Asheville, N C
. . .
Mrs. Conrad Mitchell, of Savan
nsh, 15 Vlsltlng relativ es tn the Clty
. . .
Mrs Luke McDonald, oC Rome, ...
vI.,bng her brother, IIIr J H Brett.
lllss Ehzabeth Blttch has returned
:from Chicora College, Columbia, S C
· . .
Mr and Mrs Inman
Sidne>' Smith were
Wednesday
GRADUATING RECITAL
TAX fQUALIlfRS BEGIN
WORK OF ADJUSTMfNT
Mrs. W L Bowen, of McRae, wus
the guest of Mrs RaIClgh Brannen
Monday
· . .
Mrs Carne Joyner. of Millen. IS
vlaiting her daughter, lIfrs. A A
Plandels
FORBES-GRIFFIN
Fay and Mrs
In Savannah
A pretty com pliman t to Mrs
Skelton and Mrs Thomas L Mathew­
son, of Hartwell, was the dinner gIV­
en by Mrs P G Franklm Thursday
The prett.ly appOinted dining table
had as n centerpiece a basket of
sweet pens On 8 mndCf18 cover The
dinner was served 1'n. five courses
Cove.'S were placed for eight
• • •
M,ss Em.ly Pears<>ns, ()f Eastman,
is Vlslbng MISS Emily Wynne art Sa·
vannnh avenuc.
.
Mr and Mrs J W Holland, of
Macon, VISIted relatives In t.he city
during the week
· ......
Mrs J G Moore and III.s Lemel
DeLoach orc vIsIting 111 JacksonvIlle,
Fla , for n few days
· ..
Mr alld Mrs Josh MArtIn, of Sa.
vannah, spent the week·end WIth hiS
mother. Mrs C .M. �artln
lIfr lIlId Mrs Clarollce Wlnrt, of
Savollnnh, SpCllt Sunduy With Mrs
L. S WlOn all North Mam stroet
. . .
M. "nd Mrs C Z Donaldson an.
nounCe the birth of a son 1'1111'1 11
He hilS beon named Churles Zetter.
r.hsses Alme C<>nc lind L<lmuel
Jay, b"uduates m the dopartment of
expression m Stlltesboro H.gh School
thIS tenll, gave theiK leeltal l"",.t
Tuesday evening They were RSSlst­
ed by M.s. Ruth McD()ugnld, pianist
The h"ge aud.ence wns charmed by
the .klll WIth which the young lad.es
rendered tholr rendlngs One needs
only to heur these chnrlllmg g.rls to
I eul.ze thllt thell faculty, P'" ents
and town are truly proud of thelt
avenut
M,ss Hubl W.lhams has returned
home dft!.:t s,pcnd1l1g three weeks
With MI"es Ollie and Suruh McCall,
of Tu:;('ulum
111" II G EVe! ett, M.s Russel
Evelell I nd httle daug-hte•• Jeanette,
Mrs M W Watels alld M.ss DaiSY
EV01 eit .ll c spondllig n few days 10
Cheste,. S C
1>11 ,llld Mrs F 0 Olhff, Mr and
Mrs B,uce Olliff Mr and Mrs Au.
brey Olhll, M,"s Ulma Olhff and Mr
Rawdon Olliff are spending tbe week
at the �Iub housc near Meldntn
JIll.. \ Skelt.on and little daugh.
ter \lIgustus, 1II.s Thomas Mathew­
ean' ,Ind little daughter, Isabel. and
httle M". IIeloll Pmker, of Hart­
well, ale I,.,t,ng M. and Mrs. W C
Parker
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I Lannie f. Simmons �
CHOICE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
BEST GRADE OF STALL-FED MEATS
-
AT FOLLOWING PRICES
�rSteaks, per pound - - - - - - - - -
-2-0c- ;�d- 2�Roast, per pound _ _ _
Stew, per pound lOc
PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR ANY.
THING YOU NEED.
appre-
Are Your Diamonds
SAFE?
I have just received a large stock of these
heautiful Green and White Gold and all
18-K. Belias White Gold Mountings,
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting,
Come In and let me examme our dia­
monds and see If you need a new Insurance
policy on them, In the shape of one o� thesemodeln HAND ENGRAVED mountings,
HARRY W. SMITH
"Where Diamonds are made to look their but"
Big Re�uctions
•
In
The buslIle"s meetlllg of the Wo­
mallS 1\11s510n31 v society meets Mon­
day .,[loll,oon at 'I 30 o'clock at the
Me,th<Jd"t chul ch All members are
�l'ged to be at th •• meetlllg Leader,Mrs Shuph,ne Reports from the
dIfferent ofhcers
SUI>T. OF PUBLICITY
MINISTER THANKFUL and Pumps
. . .
1ucsdbY mal nlllg M.s J G Mays
entel tntlled the illystelY club at her
Ladies'Oxfords
attllH.:tl\ c hume on Zctterower avo­
nue rOUl table WCle arranged for
'brtdge A tel the game a dUl11ty
Bslud ("Ourse was served
ALL SELBY PUMPS AND OXFORDS ARE NOW
SACRIFICED IN ORDER TO CLEAN
UP OUR SPRING LINE.
Coffee, different grades 1 COupon, per pound 20c upTea, dltrclcnt grades, 2 COupons per pound
---,------- 750Tumat.o Cl.1tsup, Royal scarlet, large size ---------------- 85cMilk, D.me Brand I)er can
------------------------ 14cPet Cleam, 2 cans
------------------------------ 150Shllmp. Royal Scarlet. per can ----------------------- 30cTomato Soup 2 cans - -
---------------------------- ?5cOctagon Cleanser. 2 cans, 1 COupon ------------------ 25c
OCUlgon Soap, per cake --------- 5c
Gold Dust, per box - -------- 5c
Extract, 3-oz bottle, L"'erroon and Van.lla, 1 coupon 350
Cocoa, per box, 1 coupon ----------------------------- 30c
Starch 3 pounds, 1 COupon ------------------------- 25c
Lemons, per dozen ---------------------------------- 30c
Lemon Pie Fllhng, 1 coupon ----
------------ 35c
Grtts, per peck. best grade r--------- 35c
d 25cMeal, per peck. best grn e ------- ----------------------
0MIxed Sp.ces. pel pound ---------------------------- 8 c
�A URDAY SPECIAL. 10 pounds Sugar ---------- 55c
With 2 pounds of Coffee or 1 poulld Tea ---------- 75c
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
Ilagal1'S MIl«noha Bnlln
beauu6es Instantly 71
yeM'S wtmdu}Ml l\Ucceu
Removes freck� erup­
tiOns, sunburn, llln­
makes skm like velvet
Won't rub o(J 4 colors
Brunette White, Pink
Ilnd Rose-Roo fot lips
anti cheeks Sold by nil
deale" or drrlXt rrom us,
7S cents POStpaid
ONE AND TWO-STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS
OF ALL KINDS.
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart­
Shaffner Ii Marx
Good Clothes
•
..
•
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FUllBRIGHT DEFfNOS
TAX EQUALIZATION LAW
�N5WERS ATTACK MADE BY
SENATOR WATS(,:-I IN HI�
COLUMUIA SENT,Nf.L.
Branding statements t'ppearlng in
It I ccent article of I'he ( oiumbia Sen•
t ru l which attacked lht> present lax
e<luail?utlon methods as inaccurare
ann nltubutable to lack of lnforma­
ticn, Henry J Fullbrigl.t, state tax
comrr issioner , In a letter made pub­
bc.: Satulday to S�IHHOl Thomns E
W .ltS01l. frurnlsho� �el tllW facts wh (;.11
h � 51.Jtes can be u.)cJ " correCljtnf�
the eT! ors 10 the article. should the
senator care to do so
•
,
•
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1922
may be able to make those who no"
enjoy all the advantages and Prill.
leges of the laws and inst itutlons pay
for the same according to their
ab.llty to do so, and thus relieve the
ones described by you from a part
of the burden wblch now so nearly
all rests upon that class of ciflaens "
VOL 31-NO. 1.
REPUBLICAN PIE
DIGNIFIED WATSON DISTURB· CALL HERE FOR DOGS TO HELP
ED BY EFFORT TO DISTRIBI,ITE IN RECAPTURE OF MAN WHO
WAS LOST BY MOB
GfORGIA SENATOR NfGRO ElUDES MOB
IN BATTliNG GARB BENT U�ON lYNeHING
M'CROAN CHAIRMAN
OF A. & M. SCHOOL
WARNING NOTES SENT
TO COlUMBUS MAYOR
Washington May 22 -The United
States senate was thrown Into an up­
• oar Monday when ave. bal clash
between Senator Phipps, Republican,
of Colorado, and Senator Watson. O,f
Georgta, wag pi evented from becom­
mg a phys.cal encounter through the
lllterventtOn of friends
The th.eatened phYSical ellcounter
W.18 the result of a "dare" given the
Colorad() senator by Watson when
the sen�\tors met Within the senate
C"I\ or
HNO arhltiary \ alue has ever been
fixod by the state 01 ally county 10
the state and If It has been done for
the sevc:al pIeces of ploperty In any
county Or distriCt, It has been done
against instructions from the office
of the state tax commiSSIoner, as that
offiCial has at all times IOslsted that
each separnte tract of'18l1d and pIece
of property be valued separately
One tlact of land may be worth $50
per acre, IM.le another IYlOg boad­
s.de to It may be worth onJy $10 per
.acre"
Mr, Fullbllght calls attentIOn to the
fact that ther. arc approXimately
"900,000 school children 10 the state
of Geolgla, and the total expenses
of the 160 counties of boards of as­
lSessors averages less than $90,000
'Per annum
uYour plan as suggested m The
Senhnel/' continues the letter, "If It
could be worked out, would furnish
less than 10 cents apiece for them to
purchase school books With. while the
repeal of the tax equultzutlOn law
would 10 all probability reduce the
state's revenue from ad valorem taxes
50 pc. cent, and as the state pubhc
school fund would therefore be re­
duced, the PI aspect fa. fl ee text
books fOI chlldrcn would vanish en-
tirely
"Now we do not need to goo back
j ttl an entirely voluntary tax system
� and depend upon 'those f�lIr-mmded
men who arc willing to say what
property they possess and are wIlImg.•, to pay taxes upon It' What we need
� 18 to reVlSe our tax system So that we
Columbus. Gu, May 22 -Follow­
mg the bomb attack early SundllY
morning on Mayor J Homer Dlffions'
home the mayOl today received two"There ate not 800 tax acceSSOl3 comn�ul1'catlOns Jeferung to jthe111 the state," M 1 FUllbright cal1:i at- bomb attacks as "our last warlllng"tentlOn III hiS letter, "as stated by and demandIng that "you and Hmkleyou At present there ute 16u comn-
go at once" One of the communi­ties In Georgia and the number of
cations, a lettel, was unSigned, whiletax assessors 15 limited by law to the other, a postcurd, was Signedthree for each county Three tImes ilK K K"160 can hardly be 800 These 480 .
HInkle, referred to III the letter.county offiCials ale not paid salaTles
liS
City Munagel H Goulon Hinkle,at all any male than the.e IS a pub. who was attacked the llIght of AplIlho printer to publish sch()ol books
2l, on one of Ithe P'IOCII>ll1 streets ()fto be bought With such salunes, their the city [n an anonymous lettel le­compe'l1satlOn IS ., per diem fixed celved by tne mayol April 22, theby the county autholltles of the 30\ -
resignation of the mnyor and the c�tyeral counties and Pllld out of the gcn-
managet wei e demandederal fund
The text of the lettC! recClved to."Thelefore," conltillues the lettel
day by ti,e maYOr follows"thiS money could not be used to "We asked you to fire that bluebuy b()oks unless the COllstltutlC>n be
bel hell Yankee and y()U did 1I0t d()changed Hnd you say, "Do not It You see what we ute gOlllg tochange YOUl con:,tltutlOn'"
do to you 'We Will get you both IfHere MI F1ullbrlght calls Senalor
you don't fire hllll at ()nceWatson's attentIon to the fact that "ThIS IS OUt last wUlnmg It Willthe constitutIon has been chungeu be too late for you when you find27 tllnes In the last four years and out who we are Act at once ,.
more than 50 times In the last 10 Tne follOWIng was contamed On the
years He asks If lhe senator pro- post card
-tested agalllst amendlng the eonstl- "ThiS was merely a wurnmg 'VetutlOn In 1904 "hen the tax hmlt of WIll get you next time Damn yourfi.. mills for state purposes was n"rl $50,000 You may offer a millioned. or In 1912 when farm products and still not get us You and Hinklewere exempted from taxatIOn must gQ at once Th,s.s 'lOUr lastFurther he inquires If Senator
warning KKK"Watson protested against amendmg With rewards totahng ;12,500 out.the document so as to Increase the standing, Columbus Citizens Wednes­number of pensIOners In 1908, und day saw a contmuance Ot the search
III 1909 1912, 1918 and 1920 In for the persons who damaged the
... Teterende to the assertIon In The home of MaYOr Dimon by a bombSentinel regarding the tax equahza- explOSIOn early Sundayt.on law haVing been hatched by tq. At a mass meeting Tuesday llIghtAtlanta Chamber of Commerce. Mr the Ku Klux Klan was denounced asFUllbright inVites the senator to rc· an en caUl agement ta such attacksfer to the state dem()cratl< platform While not saYing the Klan com.for the year 1912 III whICh he adds mltted the bomb, Jesse Merce., set�that thiS parbcul"r pllnclple was ad .etary of the Law Enforcement
vocated at some length League of Georgia, shouted, HI be-"ThiS equalIzatIOn tax act/' the !leve tney did Hletter contlllues, "was mtroduced 1)1 Resolutions were adopted com­Mr Llp"comb, uf Athens, and as mendmg the c.ty and county author.enacted does not change the regulu- Itles fOt theIr efforts to apprehendtlOns govClmng the mak)1\g of tax: 'e the bomb plotters and urged ll1creus­turns to the tax I ecelver 1n the sllght- ed tuxatolll, If necessary, to push
est, and any p. operty owner h 13 t.he the search They urged that cost be
Et-me I ght to arbItrate t IS returns not consldel ed (Ito the end that the
lh'1t he hac: befO! e thiS low was un- guilty may be pUn.Jshed, anarchy sup­
a .... l!d If the bo�rd (If d:ssess('rs plessed and the relg'l of law IC­
ch .flb' Ill'"' returns he h 1S the addl- stoled IJ
flOI al ) 'rb" to arbltrat� III Identical
I)' 'h ".Ime way he has With the reo TAKE AUTOMOBILE TRIP
TO WILMORE. KENTUCKY
CITIZENS ARE STIRRED OVER
RECENT ACTS OF LAWLESS.
NESS IN COLUMBUS
chllmbel
II Come OUt 10 tne hall," cried \Vat­
SOn so thl'} gallelles could ovetheur
"There IS only one way to settle thiS
matte 1 You've done onough tntcr-
lerence"
"['II call the sereeant at arms,"
PhiPPS sa.d 11\ J e"ly to Watson,'s
"\\ar talk"
"To hell With the selgeun at arms,"
retol ted \V",tson II[ don't need the
Setgedl1t at alOle: to ;)eut you l'P"
With the challenge, Watson stat t­
ed fa. the cO'Tldo.s and PhipPS fol­
lOll ed When they r,lOt face to face
Just outSide the senate citnmbcl, ,",'at­
son lUI ned and sholl ted
uJ've u.,,1 enough of you
stamp your guts out"
PnlPPS took the defenSive, but
fllends teached them at that moment
und averted the fight
"Come outSide the bUildIng where
there will be no Interference, "Wat­
SOli shouted as Ph.pps hUll led away
among friends
The three postmaster candidates
over whom the quarrel started were
Lawson Prttchard, of Tenflllle, Ga"
Jack CUI ran, of Savannah, Ga, and
J B Crane, of DIXie, Ga
Wats()11t declared the three men
were "obnoxIOUS" to him and under
the senate rules could not be appomt­
ed He sa.td they had written Ph,PP.
persollal letters seekmg the appomt­
ments, despIte the Georgia senator's
OPPOsition" All are republicans
"They let me know they were go·
Illg to get the Jobs 111 spite of me,"
Wats()n sa.d "I f()und out they had
wTltten PhiPPS and that he was
writing to them and he was trYIng to
put them across It was plain In·
terference I went to Phipps about
It and he tried to dictate to me
Then he said we 'couldn't talk where
we were,' so I asked Ium out of the
chambo. He went With me and I
told him I'd stamp hiS guts out If he
didn't ke�p hiS hands out of Georg.a
I could have settled PhiPPS In no
tmlc"
Watson declared later that J L
Phlhps, repubh�n sta.te cHfl.rman
of Georgia, was "hYing to put Cur­
I an, Pritchard and Crane over
"These fellows-Curran, Pl1tch­
ard and Crane-have been cursmg
and abUSing me for holdmg up their
appomtments as postmasters," said
\Vntson "Their appolOtments were
among about 100 sent In from Gear.
gill, and Phipps was appotnted ch81r
man of a subcommIttee to pass upon
thell qualificatIOns I told him they
wei e personally obJectlonble to me,
and then I found out he had lamed
Ph",ps In a deal t() put them over
On me
"Well, thiS much IS certain-they
never Will be confirmed PhiPPS and
Ph",ps together can not put them
over on me Philips IS one of those
who have been mixed up by Repre­
sentatives Johnson and Woodruff In
these charges about war graft
chUl,l?e and J am gOing to open up
on hml myself and show that before
Jv; \I as put at the head of the Re.
publican state committee �f Georg.a,aetet Henry Lmcoln Johnson stepped
down and out, that he was not even
a res.dont of Georgl8 He Wlll hear
Judge S L Mo()re and family Will
leave dtn1ng the coming week fOl a
t.rlp to W.lmore, Ky They Will
tl avel In the'r handsome new Steph.
ens cal and 81 e plannlllg to be gone
ten days a. langei The tnp north.
ward WIll be made by way of Atlan.
ta, Chattanooga, KnOXVille r.nd Dan.
v"le and the retu. n by way of Ashe.
Ville' and Augusta According to the
route books the distance IS approxI­
mately 600 m.les each "ay The par.
ty wlll stop at various places of
mterest On the way, and wdl no doubt
have a pleasant ()utlng
MR, SIMMONS BACK
FROM FLORIDA TRIP
R Simmons returned Tuesday af
ternoon flom a brief triP to Ocala,
Fld I where hiS sOn and daughter,
Paul Simmons and Mrs Futch, no\\
reSide For several years MI Sim­
mons made hIS home to Ocala and
stili has conSIderable pi opel ty mter­
ests there
FollOWing hiS return yestc! day he
talked enthUSiastically of bUSiness
pi ospects In that locality, and es­
peCially With refe.ence to the vege­
table ana watermelon crops Toma
tocs arc now begtnnlng to move In
cal load quantitIes and are brmglllg
$3 50 per crate at the railroads
Watennelons are begtnntng to com�
In, and I,e reports haVIng helped eat
melons grown by hiS S()n whICh
weighed 40·odd pounds.
able to Wlr, promotions to higher rank
by reason of the thorough training
gil en In the Tech regiment The
Tech ROT C IS offlc.ally rated
one of the best ID the South and
gives training' leading to' reserve
corps comrmssions Illl many branches
of the service
-_--
TAKES pLACE OF ANDERSON.
WHO RESIGNED FROM THIt
CHAIRMANSHIP.
At the annual meeting of the boar'­
of trustees of the FIrst Di8tnct A. "
M. schoo: held Wednesday afternoon,
J E McCroan, trostee for Bulloch
HIGH SCHOOl ClOSES
SUCCESSFUl HRM
I'll
Bulloch county officials, both the
sherttf's office and the chaingung
warden, were called upon Tuesday
IIIght f'o r holp 10 the recapture of
Jim Denson, WllklllSOll county negro
who escaped from a mob eurliej- 111
the day while belllg spirited IIway to
a lYllclllng bee BIIIl()ch coulnty's
dogs not belllg In tiulIlll1g, the call
fOI help II,'S turned dOli 11 by the local
officers
Denson \\ ho \\ ns condemlled to
hang on ti,e 16th of June. was taken
flom the Jail at [rwlI1ton at 2 o'clock
Tuesday mornlllg bjr a mob stud to
numbel about seventy-five The ne­
gro was taken after several shots had
been exchanged bet\\een the guards
at the lall a'nd membe.s of the mob
durlOg whICh It .s Bald pal ties On both
Sides Ivel e InJUled As the Iynchmg
pal1;� wei e rushIng to the place sc­
lectod [01 the IYIIChlllg. the car m
wluch the neglo was belllg carried
had a colhslOn Ali.the pu.t,es III
the cal were thlown out und In the
excitement the neglo escuped An
all day search failed t.o effect IllS
rcC'uptUI e, and Into In tho .lilel noon
the officels of the county \\t!IC asked
to help m the seal ch It \\ us the
county officers of \Vllklllson county
who calied upon Sheriff �Iallard and
C()unty Warden Lune Tuesday night
for help
\Vlth thll tY-SIX graduatos recclvmg
diplomas, the commenoement exer­
cises of the Stlltesboro High School
came to a close Tuesday evenilng fOl mal reSignatIOn, Mr Anderson
The spectacle of thlrty,slx lovely
I said In partyollng maidens and strong young men "I beg t() tender 'IOU hereWith myupon the plutfol m, answoflng to thea
reSignation as chall man of the boardnumes and pubhcly acceptIng thelt
I have held thIS P08L_diplomas was a most ImpreSSive one of trustees
The platfo. m w,.S filled to ItS capa· tlOn BmCe 1906 W'en the school was
City, the. e being only sufflClent room hrst started, and have to the be.t of
fa. the class, their two small SJlon- my ability g.ven all the tIme and at.­
Sors P,'of Monts. the supermten- tentlon I could to the affairs of thedent' of the school, F T Lanlor, school You wlll remomber, hoW'­
chaumall of tho city board of educa- ever, that fOI the past two years or
tlOlI, and Pr()f R E Park, the speak. more I have male than ()nce stated
,e, of the occaSIOIl at our meetlllgs that I had become.The large ,ludltOl'lUm, �oo, w....s satisfied that the best mterests of toe
tuxed nllllost to Its hmlt, the c.owd school reqUired that the eha.nnan of
being estmlated easily at 400 or 500 tho bOUld should be the local trustett
FOI the fil'St tlllle In many years the of Bull()c1, county. Itnd that my phys­
ertllc uudltOI"lUIll W\S tlwown open Icul condition und the pressure of I.."yfor use F'olced by the clowded con- ptofesslonul engagements made It lm­dltlon of the school dUl'lng the past p()sslble for me to continue to devote
sevel.t1 years Implovised class rooms to the school even ns much time as
have been prOVided III the uud,torlum I had been able to do In the pust
th,ough the bUlldlllg of "all b()ard "We fortunately have m the local
"altltlons four room. havltlg thus trostee for Bulloch county a gentle­been constructed and leaVing hmlt- man who IS HI. every way competent.
cd aud,t()rum room Those pa. tl- and quahfied to become ehalnnan of
tlons we,e taken d()wn M()nday mght the board and to give the affa.rs of
and the ent.re spuce used Prof the school closer and more active at.­
Monts explained that thIS was made tentlOn than could be done by my­p()ssible by the fact that the new self or any other trustee hYlng at aHigh School bUlldmg IS 1101'1 nearlllg dIstanCe from the 8chool
completIOn and Will relieve the crowd- "My reSignatIOn, of course, appliea
ed conditiOn. of the ()Id bu"ldolllg next 0111'1 to the POSlt'()1I as cha.rman of
te. m the board I WIll contmue to aerve
PlOf R E Park. who came from out my tenn a8 one of the tru8tees,the State UlIlverslty at Athens to and I trust .t I. lIeedless for me to
dehv.. the hterary address. was m say that the welfare and 8UCCCIIII of
a happy frame of mmd and h.s ad· the scho()1 he very close to my heart.dl css was a wonderfully strong effort alld that my mterest In It Will can.-
FoU()wllIg Prof Park's address. Mr tmue unabated, and that at all tlmeaLamer as c\lallmallo ()f the bonrd ()£ It Will give me pleasure to,.serve theIl·uste�s. presented the diplomas to .enool m every way I can.the members of the class, ac<:ompany- III a formal resolutIOn the board
Ing the presentation With a forceful expl eased regret ut Mr Anderson'sleetUl e UPOII the SCllousneBS of the reslglUltlon and offered h.m the
hfe IIIt() which the young people are thanks of the board for h.s splendid
Just now eme.gmg leadership throughout hiS long perIOdAt the close of the exercises Prof In the cha.rmanshlp
Monts made sevel al announoements On being elected to the chBlnnan ..
o[ mte.est to the patrons of the ship to succeed I'll. Anders()n. Mr.school He stated tlUlt the total en· McCroan sUld. In part "I regard Itrollment fa. the term had been 776, a Signal hon()r to be called to the
and the average attendance 650, cha,mansh.p of th.s board I deem
65 pUP'lls from out of the city were It an espeCial priVilege to be the 8ue­enrolled representlllg other countIes ceSSOr of OUr worthy chaIrman SIOCe.
and eve'n othe, states Certificates 1906 It Will of course. be manyof honor for regular and prompt at- days before I �an fulfill the dut.es of
tendunce du ring the term were pre- the office With the Wisdom, experience
sen ted to 83 pupils, thIs number hav· and dlspatc II: of Mr Anderson
Ing been neither absent a day nor "I have a large measure of (alth
tardy at roll call during the entire III the posslblhtles of the Agricultural
term Sch()()1 The 250 g. aduates and theProf Monts has completed hiS fifth countless other students who did not
'lear as head of the schools of g.aduate are hvmg testimonials of
Statesbo'o, and has been employed ItS worth to the First C()lIgresslOnalfor the coming term District The school IS a gracIOUS
gift to the dlSttlct, and as the leader
of the board .t IS my earnest deSire
that every member Will see to .t that
h.s county gets a fair share of the
opportunity open here for the boy
or girl who d()es not have" first cla88
high school wlthm walkmg dlstaMe
()f hi. own home In a very pecultar
sense the First D'StTlCt A & M •
Scho()1 belongs to Bulloch coullty
more than to the othe count..s It I.
I()cated wlthm her borders and the
citizens of Bull()ch county gave the
approximate total of $75.00000 to
secure ItS location here It Will be
my great pleasure to w()rk for 10-
creased mterest and enthUSiasm of
Bulloch c()unty m the school
"After closely observing for two
years the work of the school under
the directIOn ()f Mr E V Holhs I
am tho.oughJy c()nvlnced that we
have the right man In charge 'lhe
children are being looked after With
the care of a stnct father and he
brings to the sch()ol n rich educa­
tIonal expet40Jence obtmned tin the
M.SSISSlppt A & I'll C()llege and In
Columbia UOIvers.ty A recent aud.t
of the books by the State Department
of Education show savmgs In tha
business managemen\ that under
commercial conditions would entttle
him to be oalJed goo� husm_
REPORT SHOWS TOTAL ENROLL.
county, was chosen chairman of theMENT OF 776 FOR TERM JUST
bourd to succeed J Randolph Ander­ENDED-J6 GRADUATES.
Bon. trustee for Chatham county,
who has been chairman 8mce the
scbool was orgalllzed In 1906. In hla
Mac()n, Ga. May 24 -JIm Denson,
negro youth, played unusually long
In Bibb county Ja.1 tonight belo.e he
threw himself upon hiS bunk for hiS
first .lIght's sleep thiS lI'eek He
prayed for the members of the mob
that b.oke Int;o the Jail ,It IrWinton.
Oa. early Tuesday, dragged him out
and attempted to I> nch hun. and
prayed f()r hiS ultimate release. reo
assert'tng h'lS 1Onocence
Denson IS llndet sentence to hang
on June 16 for an alleged attack on
an aged white woman three years
ago
Behevlllg Denson's escape flom the
mob was an act of PrOVidence there
ale numerous willte people of thiS
nnd of Wllklllson county, It was le­
ported tOl1lght, \Vh() will ask G()V
HardWick to commute the sentence
of the neglo to hfe Imprisonment
It IS the ()nly chance ta saVe hiS life
11 \\i IntOll, Ga I May 24 -Leadtng
()ne hound dog by a belt, snappmg
hiS fin!'J'crs to a second dog, whICh
loped laZily along at hiS heels, and
attempting to keep a thlld dog off
him, mud spattered, half naked, JlIll
Denson, a negro youth, was recap­
tured at to o'clock thiS morning five
miles south of thiS place He was
brought here Immediately afterwards
and was taken by She ",ff L P Player
and two staff correspondents of the
Telegraph to lIfacon for safe keeplllg
Denson's escape flom the mob IS
not only a remarkable but a miracu­
lous one T(lld that he was to d.e as
soon as the cars reached a certam
spot outSide of the city limits. the
negro felt the rope around hiS neck
glOw tighter He put h,S hands t;o
hiS neck to lo()sen the hemp and In
domg so discovered that It was fast­
ened by a shp·knot He eaSily untIed
the knot and shpped the rope off
while one of the mob members held
the other end
W"t,h the machine speeding at a
rate of 30 miles an hour, Denson
ra.sed hiS feet up m the air and
threw h.s body feet first ()ut of the
car He landed on hiS feet on the
ground but Was thrown for almost
twenty feet Into a ditch, strlkmg on
hiS head Escaping the volley of the
fire he soon made hiS escape flom the
m()b
RICHMOND VISITORS
MAY GO TO WASHINGTON
"In I etlrement" nt hiS senate office
He declll1ed to make allY st"tement
on the affair
f} om me soon.. "
Senator PhiPPS was found later, STATESBORO BOY GETS
COMMISSION IN RESERVES
Washington. May 22 -A spec.al
I ()und triP ticket between Rlchm()nd,
Va. and Washll1gton, 0 C, wh.le the
Con federate Veterans' reulllon IS
meeting m Richmond. has Just been
81 ranged by the R F and PRall.
.oad, followmg presentatl()n of the
mattel by Senator HarriS and Repre.
sentatlve GOldon Lee sevelal weeks
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
A series of reVival services ytlll be­
gill at Brooklet Baptist chUl ch on
Monday, May 29th The pastor, Rev
W J Stockton, 11'111 be aSSisted by
Rev 0 P Gilbert. ()f BrunSWick, who
Will do the preachmg, wh.le the musIc
\Vlll be under the d.rect.on of'Mr C
H Bottoms, of Riverdale, Ga
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY GOOD SliPPERS CHEAP
ago
The Georgians said many VISitOrs
110m their state who would attend
the Richmond reulllon wanted to
VISit the NatlC>nal capital while so
close at the old Confederate capital
The round trip fal e Will be $4 70
and sold on June 22 and 23 to hold.
ers of reunion tickets at UlChmond,
good to return n()t later than July 7
It IS expected that nearly all Gear.
glans gomg to R.chm()nd Will V'Slt
Washmgton
-----
Atlanta Ga, May 24 -Jefferson
E Byrd, �f Statesboro, a student at
the Ge()lgla School of Technology,
has been "lwarded a commiSSIon In
the Ul my reserve corp�, 10 recogni­
tion ()f the high quality of h.s w()rk
In the Tech ROT CH,s c()mm.s
sian IS as second lieutenant 111 the
coast artillery, all of the commissions
nwalde� to student ()fficers bemg as
second heutenants
Many of the stuetent officers traIn.
ed m the Tech R. O. T. 'c have been
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch County SlIIgmg Can.
ventlon Wlll be held on the first Sun­
day In June at 'fiddle Ground church
tour mil... sou�lt lit Stateaboro. "uler."
